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C llA P'l'ER I 

INtJ:'ROWCTI ON 

The iroblem ot e�ot1ve behaviour rivals 1n 1te 

importance to hum8n wall•belng the pl"Oblems of intelligence 

and leernlnt• Willoughby (1931) points out that 

"Probably not even intelligence le ot more importance ln 

human rele.t1onsh1ps than emotional matul'!ty.n

In the psychology of emotive behev1oUI' numeroue 

Btudies have been made under the older atorn1st1o-mechan-

1at1c methodology, and relet1voly few under the new0r 

oonfttnii-s.tional or Oeatalt method, which has some right 

to be coneidezteci the major aclent1flc d1ecovery ot the 

20th Centu1"1• (.r. F. Brown, 1935& p.182). \'Jhen 1t is 

aaJced: \'1by hae the new ac1ont1t1c method, the field ti!BOX

t1cal approach, been applied so abundantly to problems 

ot pel'Cept1on, lntelltgence and learning and so meagerly 
(1) to the probloma ot feeling and emotion, the answer is 

not tar to seek. Con1'1gurat1onal pz-lnclplea wore f1�st 

brought out 1n atud1ea on perception by V101�the1mel9 1 Kohler, 

Kof'tka (V7erthe1mel", 1912) • Further work under tho new con• 

oepts expanded into the closely Nlhted tielda ot lntell• 

lgence and learning. Only comparatively l'ecently have they 

been applied to problems ot emotive behaviour, notably 

o Th!-oughwt the text :ref'En-oncea to the Bibliography are
made under the n1u;:e of a.uthoz-, and by yeal' ot publication,
rat 11er thun_ by lil'bit:rar;y nu.i�1bers.

(1) A pe1-atlnent example r::iay be found 1n tt,e allotmant of
apace ln Kof'tka•a Pl'1nc1plea 01' IJeatalt PsychOlogf (1935).
01' its 686 psgea ot text oriiy-YG pAgea are71ovote to the 
ernot1one. Yet it 1:s n.otev,oi-thy that 1n these 16 pr•.gea, 
the moat s1c,;n11'1cant v,ork dor1e undex- t!1e new mc::thodolo(Y 
1a acco.inted tor. 
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ln the VJOrk ot Kul't Lewin and 1-:ds students. 

"'fhe unsettled state ot the peyc-hology of f'eollng 

la notorious", said Titchener 1n hta Lectures on the 
--

Peycholoq .2£ Peell!!i !,!!S. Attention (1908,PP• 4 and 5). 

Laahle7 (1930) states 1n h1s Prua1dent1al addreaa to 

the Ar-;o!"ican Psychological Aeaoc1at1ona•The problem or

emotion 1a still ln auch con.tuaion that one can draw no 

eonclua1ona wt.th oonf1dencea • I.tore rt:cently McDougall 

(1938) complainaa "The contlnulne chaos ot opinion about 

emotion ta a Np:roaoh to ov science and a serl.oua bar to 

progress" (p.152) • But I.asbly 1n his a4dl'-.:ae mentioned 

above, points out that the u1ft1cult1es 1n tho tteld ot 

emotion are to be solved by a psychological l'Sther tLu.n a 

neurolog�cal •PP:roach. "Psychology la. today, a rr.ore 

.t\lndamental science than neu�o•phya1olo8J'•••• the latter 

ortera .f'ew prlnciplea bore which we may P1"'9d1ct or det:l.ne 

the normal organ1&at1on of 'behav1a,bt, wh0reaa the study 

ot psychological processes f'ln•ntshea a mass o� factual 

m11terlal to which the lnwa ot nenoua Nact1on tn behav1oP 

must contormn • 

It waa telt that a paychological ap.,i-oach ernploy1ns 

fteld dJ'nomical concepts might be ti-uit..a 1n the tleld 

ot emotive behaviour aa it baa been 1n the probleme of 

perception and learning. 

The present 1nveat1gat1on ls a cr1t1oal and expel"lmental 

atudy or the relationship of reeling to action 1n t 111 human 

organism. aa a whole. It attempt• to deal particularly 
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with the relation of the teel1nga ot Pleaeantneaa and 

Unpleaaantneao to the aotlvlty ot the Ol'gan1am. Aleo, a 

aomewhnt proc1ae deac1•1pt1on 1a given ot a newly d1•covei-e4 

type ot feeling h1thei-to unintel'pNted Sn dynamical terms. 

OUP experimentation was conducted over a pepiod ot too

yeai-a, 1932•�6. The fii-at thne yeaps were devoted to the 

tnveet1gat1ons ot feeling and action, and an a4d1t1onal 

yea• given over to the 1nveetlgat1on ot lbe newly d1acOTeN4 

feeling mentioned above. 

aat,i tbeela ta a 

1) That the ti-ad1t1onal atom1atlc•mechan1st1c method•

ology as appl1e4 to the pN>blem or emotive behllvlou:P bee 

been tru1tleaa because lt le inadequate to deal witb the 

problem of emotion•• an organized total pl'ocees with 

cbaNetei-1st1c pattern& that are explainable in the tel"IIS ot

dyna-,m1ca. 

2) That emotive behaviour ls oi-gani&ed and tollowa the

lawe ot orpn1&•d whole••

�) That the field metbodolot;1cal approach enables us 
(1) 

to penetrate beneath the r.erely deacr1pt1ve (pbenotypioal) 

18'"1 ot emotive behaviou. and to lntei-,Nt lt, emotive 
(1) 

behaviou•, ln dynamtcal(genotyplcal) tN'IU• 

•> 'l'hat a dynaolcal 1ntei-pretat.1on of the teeU.np,

(1) The tel'm8 phonotyplcal and genotyp1cal aa here uaed

are explained 1n Cb. IV. 
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Pleasantnea• and Unplocaantneaa _. may be made, l'OV&altng 

omatanclee between Ple•aantnesa and Unpleaeantneae, on 

tbe one hand• and the dynamica ot tho tS.eld, on the otbe• 

hand, that dllf be expPeaaed as !!!!,• 

&) 'lhat Pleaaantneaa and Unpleasantness al"e not 

•elements• ot teellng, but cUtte:rentla t!one ot a p1•ry

pattern or feeling hitherto undtscoverecl. 

6) 'l'lat the discovery ot this pr1maey pattem of

emotive behavf.ov 1a nez-eb7 announced• the newlr 

dtscowred feeling pattern described, end given a name. 

rt) That in ao doing• tho toundat1cn or a n•• 

dynamJ.cal theoey of emotion ls hereby laid. 

The met!10d employed 18 the rteld theoretical approach 

ot K. Lewin (1935). '1'be method used 1s described 1n 

Ch. IV, ot this papep. It ta also desc111bed more 1'1117 

by J. P. BPown (1935) 1n h1s monosi-apb Mathematical 

Oonceptlo� Un4erl7t91 � Theon !! re7cbolog1cal !!f. 

soc1al 1'1.elda. and 1n bta book (19:J6) Pa-,choloa and tl:le 

Soo1a l ONiel' • 
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CHAP"iER II 

HISTORICAL 

The 11tel'fltUPe on f'eellng and omot1on 1n (;eneral up 

to 1929 has been adequvtely cove1•ecl by Pl-&>ea (1929, vol. 

2, pp..2£2•350). i'oi, an euminat1on or aevenl v1ewpo1nte 

on f eel1ng B11cl emotion, •• proeonted b1-1etly bs vanoua 

paycholo�ata S.n the ye&r 1928, the l"ftder la rerewed to 

the W1ttaDbe:i-g SJmPOsium (1928). On the more spectttc 

pl'Obleme of Pleasantness and Ul'lpleaeantneae, or hedontc 

tone, Beebe•centezt (1sza). baa given an exoellent acoount 

up to 1932. More :recently P. T. Young (1936) haa awmnar1£ed 

the literaturae of action and emotion ln h1a Motivation ot
------

Behavior. norei-ence la l?llde to bf.a Chapters 2 ., s, 7 ane 9. 

The b1blio&l'Bpb1ea at the end of uach chapter 1n Beebe• 

Center (1�32) ond Young (1936) �e put1cularly full. 

In t!11a section a few only ot the major contributions 

to the p�ycbology ot feellng and emotion will be mentlonod. 

Our attont1on 1a 11rnited ch1eny to tboae 1n which the method 

o� Jteaulta have a perticulaza bearing upon our present

lnvost1,at1on. 

v.undt•u trld1mnaio.i1&l theory or teeltng datea from 

1896
1 

the ptt>l1cat1on ot h1a Ol'UD<ll-1sa !!£ Peycbologle. 

In th1 a· t� uory 1.',undt 1:181nta1nod that thezae are tllree 

dimensional categories or teel1ng ■ Tbeae are pleaaantnesa• 

unpl•santneaa • excl temont-tranqu111aat1on and tension• 

relaat1on. In coD1:10n with sensation. attoct1on, rm- '!.undt, 
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eahiblted the C0!18lltut1ve att�1butea of quality and 

tntenalty. ant with this d1tteNIDCel the qaalit1ee ot 

aenaat1on a�o l1m1ted by maximal dltfeNncee, whePeaa 

atteot1ve qual1t1ea range between maximal oppos1tee 

(TltobeneP 1908, pp 12?•8). Wundt•s wo�k wae .done nndep 

• methodology employing atom1st1c•oochan1st1c ,oncepts.

Titchener (1908) employing the ss.me methodology as 

Wundt d1aapeoa with bla master on the numbel" ot affective 

elements. 'l'1tchena� (1908) (1923) reduces v:undt•a thztoe 

d1.1T,enslons to a s1ngle dimension. Hie single dimension 

N.npe between the qual1tt1t1ve op-;>0sttee ot pleasHntneas 

and unplessantneaa. ln caating out Wtllldt•s exc1tement

tl"IUlqUil1sat1on and teno1on-POlt..xat1on d1n1ens1ons from t be 

N&lm or t"eelin&, Titchonor states that 9 judgementa of 

exci temont are loaa dir-ect U;r.an uo judgement a of P and ti] 
and the tem la equ1vocalr. . 11TheN la no evidence of a 

dlmena!on or exc1temont•depreaa1on. atlll lees of a number 

ot exc1tf.ne and depreaaing qual1t1.ae• (p.166). T1tcbeneP 

round that "judgements of tension ere eaayn- a a1g

n1ftcant Nmazak 1n tho 11.sbt ot OUl" interpretation to be 

macle later. He describes tension in ldneasthetlc tems, 

an tntei-pNJtation which a ahnll· attempt to ci-lttclee 1n 

Ch.VI, The caref\11 i-ee.&tz- or Titchener•• LectuNta (1908) 

"111 find that OUP tt.meP1t7 in cP1t1ct.alng :i.'ttchenei- on 

thia point to t0l'9ahadowe4 by Tttchenep btmselr when he 

atatea that bla relNlta are not •conclustvo• (p.166)J 

the exporlment■ being too tew J obtained ln a single 
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laboNtOPJ', and that a labo?'&toey b'om which cl'itlclam ot

Wundt • a doct•1ne ha4 al1.._.q pNceede4 • Moet lmpel'tant, 

pal'hape, ts �ttcbene11•a atatemerit" the argument upon which 

the expel'f.menta rest ts not deQ>natrably valid" (p.166). 

tn a dltreNnl \red1t1on t'l'oni the att-uctur•ltaito 

rtewpo1nt ot �1-'UDdt and lttchenel' al"e the funot1t>nal tmioriea 

ot toelS.ng put .f Cll'lh bJ P!.U'On, Paul.b
a
n and Jt. alt�ller. 

P1el'on1 e general posS.t1tm la that actic•n 1.e easenttall:, 

artect1ve and that at1"ect gives 111se to the acttvlty 

(Vl1ttenbei-g Sympoelum, 1928, pp.284•294). Thia hold& fOP 

action that 1e •aubjectlve' such as thought, as nll aa 

tor, the overt acts.one ot the orsan1am. 

Paul.hail (1930) malnta1na a mozae ltmlted concept of tuo 

attectiv1t7 of action. AccoPC1111o to Pau2han, wboae •contl.1ct 

theC>l"J'' of feeling 1a developed m.oN by oontamplatlon tban by 

labol'&tory expel'Sment, it S.a not the action. ltAl.f bl.it the 
.. 

aneat ot tendency that S.1 affective. K. Buhlei- (1924) and 

agat.n (1928• pp lG&-99) bolda to a tbeoi-, ot •twictlon

pleaam-e• der1"4 largelJ .h'om obaer,at1on■ � cblldl"en•• 
If 

play. �eza makee no attempt to diaorlmlnate between 

goala but bol4a aa doea PlePOn that act1v1ty lteel1' la 

ple�SUl'&ble. 

. Kotfka ( 1928) crl t1o1aee Blliil.ei- 1n theae wor-ke a tt at'ihler 

contP1butea a new susgeat1on by pointing to the tact that• 

aa1de tro.., an:J eoue(!Ue'llcea-�whataeeft•• all act1vltJ' b1llnp 

p1eaeve. I would modS.rJ th1a etateraent by adding tm.t; 

aucceas1'.1l aetint,..- that la, an actlvtt,. which brlnga 
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aomething I deeh-e, Ol' one thfLt ao?if.evea What it aboltld • 

wing• me plertllUN, whether the end attd.ned b• ltaelt 

pleasureable oi- not. we bflve already met with examples of 

thta taet: I t!lllJ' 1-eoe.11, ror ln.etaoce Kohler'• expe.tment 

with tbe d0t1bl••atick wh1ob Sultan tt.tted togethel-, and 

oont1nued to employ even atte11 he had �tall the ri-utt 
•i 

within roach. · Buhler regal'da th1s •ru.nctlonal•pleaaure• a1

the motOJ' which dP1vea a cllslnterosted aotlvtty ot pla7.

J ttnc hei-e a ?er:f euggeetlve idea• bu� one whloh baa yet to

be 4evoloped into a theol'J'" (p.355).

It 1vas the above NM1,_.k bJ' Itot"tka that suggested the 

problam under 1nveel1pt1on. 

!JCDoUOLll 'a f.nstlnot-emotlon t '.lftOPJ ( 1923) ( 198&) ( 1933)

la a fu.nctlonal thoo17 1n Ythioh the concept of lnst1nct 

appear-s to be r.1aktng a lnat atentl 1n tbe tacc of newei

dynam1o co."lcepta. McDougall'• change ot the t•..,_ fltom 

lnattnct to propen.alty 1e a 'V\U"bal yielding to hla c111t1ca 

without an eeaer,tial chanse ot the concept• Pertinent to 

01ll' t.nveat1pt1on la·Mc�oupll•a atatemente conOttPnlng the 

Nlat1on or pleaaure and dlspleaauNh ( l�s, pp.l:58-148. 

Be atates tho rollowing •• lawea 

(1) "Pleasant feeling Nlnf'orcea, auata.1ns, aupporta

the atr1v1ng process which ,;1ves rise to 1t." 

(2) "Unpleasant reeling cheoke and weakena atz-1-ving."

(�) "The plee.s&nt teeltns of' app!'Oacb to the end or the 

teak aeeme to be the only aaa1gD&blo pound of" thte apui-t, 

o� tbla augmented c,atput of enert7,• (pp.lM-140)
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The above relations ·or fea.A.lne to action are eD1111ne4 

!n our expei-imente. *CDougall1s position wtll be c•lt1ola• 

e4 1n t1le 1 ight ot OUJt findings in Ch• VI. , 

Sti-atton (19281 fiitt&ilbel'g Symposium PP• 216-181) 

presented a novel expoaltion of excitement aa an 

und.1ttereutiated emotion. Ille sti-•jeatns 0£ the importance 

ot the und1fi'ei-ent1nte4 cbarectez-ojthe teellng which be te"!WI 

•exc1te?r.ent• is cona1doN4 a1gn1tlcant ln the llgbt ot· our

investigation. strattion•a theory will be eam1ne4 1n oui

Cb.VI. 
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CfL.'..PT-SR III 

CRITERIA 

no basic distinction can be made between feeling and 

emotion. We hold with Titchener "That the majority in this 

case is right, and that feeling and amotion are species or the 

same mental ge:r�us" (Titchener 1923, p.473). The term emotive 

behaviour ( \\'heeler 1929) comprises both feeling and emotion, 

and is adopted in this text. 

If, as Titchener points out, (1908 p 36) "the heart of the 

problem [of emotion] lies in reeling" 1 t should be an interest

ing end perheps not unprofitable task to attack the problem 

of' feeling in some of' its more fundamental aspects. And if we 

e.re to hope to bring any order into the chaotic state of the 

psychology of emotion tv,o objectives must be kept cle�rly in 

mind·: (1; to uee the same criteria that ha.ve been employed by 

other investigators; (2) to employ a methodology more 1.n�).u.s,.ve · 

of the various .factors a::id r10l'e precise mathematically that 

that used by previous investigators. 

Definitions of emotive behaviolll' are not altogether 

eatist'acto:ry. But the essentials are contained in this 

definition by Titchener (1923) "An emotion is thus a temporal 

pl'ocees
., 

a course of consciousness, and it is also
., 

character

istically, a suddenly initiated consciousness; it begins 

ab:M.1.ptly
., and dies down gradually. I·t is a highly complex 

consciousness, since its stimulus is not an object, a per• 

cept1ve stimulus, but some total situation er predicament. It 
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1s through and through an affective consciousness, since 

both the situation itself and the organic sensations of the 

emotive reaction are definitely pleasant or Ul'lpleasant. 

It 1s an insistently organic consciousness, although the 

proportion or organic to ideational constituents varies 

greatly from emotion to emotion and from individual to 

individual. And, finally, it 1s always a predetermined 

consciousness, proceeding in the given case to a natUl'al 

terminus; although here, too, there is great variability, 

since the determining tendencies to which the situation 

appeals may be almost wholly instinctive, or may be partly 

inst1ncti ve and partly acquired." 

We limit ourselves to the accepted psychological 

criteria of feeling and omit phystlogical criteria on the 

ground that the latter have been found inconclusive and 

unreliable in the work of Landis (Carney Landis 1924, 

p.49?) Brunswik (1924 p.286), Kuppers (1919 quoted by

Lindworsky, 1921, n.p. 189) Landis and Gullett.e(l925-

P• 243), ��. Sherman (1927) •

What are the specific psychological criteria of feeling

as distinguished,for example 1 f'l:"om those of sensationt The 

criter.ia adopted tor this study are three. From Titchener, 

(1908) we take the criterion of (1) the lack of the attri

bute :of clearness -- of never coming clear in the focus of 

attention and (2) the driterion of qualitative opposition.,

'movemeEt between opposites' (p.289). From Garney Landis 

whos s1gn1.fi cant v1ork on the emotions is worthy ot the utmost 
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consideration, both .fi'om the physiological and the 

psychological points of view 1s taken our third c�iterion. 

This final criterion is (3) the :"elational critel"ion 

of emotive behaviour. It relates the psychological 

experience to the situation and to the energies of the 

situation involved; "tor an emotion, says Land!.s "to be 

an emotion must be part or nn entire integzaated s1tuatio�"• 

(Carney 'Landis, 1935 p. 398). With the adoption ot such 

established criteria, we start on common gl'Ound on that 

point w1th our predecessors. Should our :results differ 

from those of our predecessors, wing the same criteria, 

it is possible that one or both of us may be Wl:'ong.· But 

it cannot be said tnP.t we are not dealing with the same 

th1nge. 
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cu,,:-..;a * 

Kb�LOGICt.L 

'!be Plll'PON la tbl• MOiia& la to d•ftn8 OU t .... •n4 

_.1tne • atho\1 u tbat •• may 4o wbal Lewin -.,haalNa 
••be .. In • ..., paJObologt.ca1 S..etlptton, m ••

•1n4tutN � evePJ ,-,chloal event 1'heace tbl oa11Hl ••1'81••
00. •• ( K• Lewin• 1036• pp.46-46) •

In tbe pNte.nt t.nve-attgetton of tht 11eltitton ot te•ltng
to the eotlvtty ot the Ol'!flnlaaa •• a ebol•• we at.tempt te 
•"-olr Ol'ltloallf• ane to • 1Sm.tk4 eaten, ozpe.tmnta11,, 
a Pl'C)ble?: i mat bQ been the 111bject ot conalda,eble 
a,eo1llatlen bul or little ••�•tt•• The naeon tor
t• Pel.attvely elltht ammm, et eapel'lnen11etton to date l• 
•• " bel tew to Ibo laok et' l'i-4equale metbod• SUoh a
11&tW t.t ts believed le_,.••.,_, oown4_ f.ll')d Sa adopMd

toze tbS.a a1a.ut7.
lie h01d •l•b Janet (1H8) that action la an e■eenlla1

, ti 
P8J'Ch01ogtoel raetJ amt wtlh Pinon (lOS&) BuleP (1988) 

and llaNI• (1188) that ao•trtt,- ta ltaelt 11tteot1ve. In 
_.r to d eeo.sbe t.n d,,_mte•l tel'll8 !ml. aotton la attectt•• 
and Whioh pNoedeG whlcb• the act1on, • t?ie ettect. we •111 
blit.cft7 outline ea• Mthcd ancl detlne et.,r. teNa. � methoct• 
oleo adopted l• the tseld theO!'et!.eal ap,,p0nnh CMPlo,'ina

the Y'llltbtlDlt!ael fllCtbod 0� K. r...s.n. POP a lllON c••· 
d.eeel'lptlon the N•dfft 1e NfuNA ID Lewin ( 1038) and 

J. F. DPown (1929) (1�35) (l.988). Ae oec•••� pal'I• ot the 

•lho4• oel'ta1n oonoept• fltom .flold the-,• topoloa• hodol•

•o and d7Dbllc• aN cnpl0794• TH Nlatl'NlJ' �- auoh , .... 
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... In � peeenl •tu- wtU DOW be 4oftne4• 

t• .. , be NOalle4 ,_, .... .,. aoltY1tJ la a NAlt

•• ot tGPOoe 'lfbetile•
'.'7 la dynamtoe ( ClU'fOM 1819 • Tel .a

ppM-49) 01' ln peJObolos, Lewt.n (1986). t'be olOH Nle.tloa

botwMa d,-mt.c• and PIJJCtbo10g1oal bebaYt....- la ltnpl.led 
who derives by tb& •tbemattcal pbJelctat A. o . ...... (laae),oua, 

"'™1amon'81 nollou of d,sacce fllom 1a peyobOlogteal aeuo•

lhe maol• ••nae (pp.St-Sa)• 

� the ttold tl\aO,,ll}UO,tl appl'Olleb peyc'belOl!o.al 

utt...St1•• ape oonoelve4 •• en.erg •111'- baYlag a ,oal. 

The ayatea •• a wbOle l• • unit• The pane ot wob an 

flMtPQ qatem oannot bo oou14end •• taolated untte '""1nd 

together by eeeeotattona u bonde. t'be notion or bon4a OP 

uaoot.att.one ts· ,.,..tgn te a 4yuaS.• pa,abOloO tt.n4 tN.t► 

1••• Sa giving a adequate deeOl'tptlon of an autlvlty or ot 

•ueal .r&lt\t!one. 9 Pot- 0942!ot1og !11-! ffV@£ �·•u•i:tt !!

nenttp. wh6rev• and tn wbAtevai- ron t�y �,., OOCUJJ•"

(Lowin, lO�, P•'f.\;) • To d.aecu•tl>e paychloal aottylty ae

enot,1nted unite the old•� method or atatlatloe wf.th

t..,otlon 1 s ueed •�d yi•ldsprM "'llJ • e'-"nt.ral tendeno7

onl7. -ro d&actl't.lM paychtaal. aot1v1ty ae uo1tt9d t'l•J.d

torcee, t,1w i\Yl)Oth6t,.co-dodt,ct1ve �ath04 aoo the lanpap

OS- eo08tPt10�• ,. .. or.iploy&« (.;". r. &Poe 1936) 1.-tn (1988).

In the to�•, o• at.tlstlcal, a;etbod •tbfn�, .. tl•• 1a uallJd

only at the coaclualou ot e����ntatlc.n to T.'t'!!GlraN• ptoo•

• ., and COl'Nlah mta. tlndeP tl·,e ttel4 tbeoret1ca1 •PP!'NOh
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Wbel'ln the bypotbetlco-de4uct1va method and the language 

o� oonatl"\1cte &\re employed mathematlH is used not

an.ly at tho end of llXI>OPlnentltt1ou in the moaaw-ement ot

data, but also bet(>ro e:!28•1nentat19n tott the puttp()se ot

eonstl"Uct1ng louloelly related concept■ and the tormulat•

1n.g of thco�y. ( J. P.r.�wn lJ34). Th,, use or t!lElthemat1c1

tn thaor.-y bni:!.c\1.ng and th:ronghmlt the tnvost1gat�on 'has

tho fol.lo-.rtng advantages over the older tnduot1ve-atat1stioal

method: (1) !t holds tnat PJtObab1lity ls the�by gPeatlr

lncPeesed; (2) PPOvidea us with a maane ot meewr1ns

d,nar.dc p�ocessec as a whcloJ (3) Leads to poss1b111ty or

eetabl1ah1ng a ati,tct c.'\ynam!cal cauae.11ty between ever.teJ

( 4) Ia �1ore adGquate 1n aiding t·!ie comp19ehension ot

psycholoetcsl pz,ooaasoa involved. 1n a dynom1c aet1v1ty; 

( 5) r:vonts 1n a psychological process my be ol'dered to

lo¢at1ons 1n apace, (6) Joi-cea may be described both•• to 

(e) magi11t-ude (b) direction as woll as (e) location.

TOPOLOGY Arm rrs APPI,IGATION TO PSYCHOLOGY. 

Topology 1s that bnnch or geometr7 which 1nvoot1ptee 

the ncm-metrioal aapecte or apace. It la the blla1o aetenoe 

of ■pace, and topological concept• !llllat be conalde:red not•• 

nsu�•• ot speech but •• mathematlce. Topology t:reata ot

"the nlat1onab1p o� connect1<,n and position, propenlea ot

a qualitative Jlllture"•-••"SL""IG& :relational thinking tenda 

•T1tcbeneza :pointed our the ooad � deac�ibo teelin& 1n
epatlal tel'ID8, but lacked tbia r.x,thod. (1926,p.atsl,tr.)
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.. dNClue Stael.I ln te11ma or apatlal NlatlonaJ-:lpe,

lepoloo gl"" aa tbe metbestlca neoeaeaPy to aot up 

l!aeoPtea about 1)8JOhOlogloa1 and aoctologSoal Pl'Obleme, 
WbeNAJiiiiM'l.it le lmpoeeSble a, the pNe•nl ti.lie. 
(J. ,. BNwn. 19N,p.V-8). ffadologteal oonoepta beat of 
the path or dyMmlcal PN•••••• 

lMU.•�IO/,L A PP1,Iwii'I0tf8 OP l:ATMEMNI-ICS TO 
PaYCllOLOOlGAL {ltTA. 

we pee• from the rnatbowttlca or looatton (topology) 
and ot pa the or pPOceaeee In epaoe ( bodology) to the · 
d,namloe ot proo•••••• In appitoaoh11J6 eyaamlca "the aolenoe

or -,etem8 uodwsotne: ohanse • I� l• d.ealrable to oon1Sdei

•tattoa and the aubJoct •ttel' � •'bematloe 1n gerwl'Al•
•statloe t.OYeattsat•• a;-1atama 1A oqulltbrlwra (Brown 198&)

•111 ••nematlee n have to oona14•• two so.ta ot quant1t1•••

Uime which do not involve tho ldea ot <11Jtec,1on. called
b7 Hamilton ec.lag--•• and tboae whtoh do, called 1••!2r1••
(, .o. 1eba••· 191&, P•'·) 1'01'088 ... thoNtca-e 4••••lbe4
br '7eotora.

Slnoe ,� developmen, ot d,aa:d.ca tn tbe 1,tb Cent1a7 
lt l• difficult to quea,tGn ·tu' ... 1ttj- ot ti. toNe of 
pavltJ' oz- ot magnets.am·• suoh acoept:anoe baa been the Neul,, 
no dotl>t, ot the eaotltude wttb which phyalalate bllve been 
able to Pl'•4to, errecta upon the baala or auoh Po■tulatea. 
1118 •N•llt�• or payeho1oaleal toroea oee4 be no mol"8 
queatlonable atnoe lt ta obvloua ttat pa-obl•ma ot d7DUdoe 
... tnvolvod ln all pa,chologloal bebaYloure i'lW dltteNncea 
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la Pl'•ttota1»tltty belwMC event• Sn the phyatcal fteld anct 

e,,enta tn th9 peychologlct,1 tteld are due tc cUttel"enooa 

tn euotttude or aeaauNC10nt nod not to el"l'Oit tn the 

aaeumptlon of the •legel111 of dJmlffiloe tn both ttolae. 

r:e an now Peady to aettue the non-Mtrlctaod dyna�tcal 

concept• eppllcat>le to payoholoa ane emplOJOd' In CUP

tnwettptlon ot aot1on and feeling. Theae oono&pte ••• 

eonetdoNJd eclentlt1cally vallO to:- the reaaona heNtoton 

ate ted, and tOI' tbe add1 t1ona1 i-oaaone that they are 
I 

(1) amenable to tho logtc ot d)'Udca, (2) opeNttonal�

ctettoable, (�) t.nteNUbjoetln, 1.e •• undentandllble f1'0m

one mind to onotbo•, and (4) gtw rtae to theorlea which

•7 b• aubjeote4 lo cP1t1oal ex.peylmenl•

The total aotlvtt7 of• ClyMlaical P8J'Oholoeteal pPOce•• 

and the vel'S.oua toNHia involved thel'eln are kncnrn aa the

payehologtc tloltt. "The nzebfAO§IO!:! i:,tolf I.a a matbltuttcal

spatial eonatNcl to wbtcf'l all peJCboloijlcal 1-hsvt.GUP mar

be Ol'des-ed" • (J.wvn• 1986,.p.14) Eve.,-klD4 ot peyobological 

6ala euoh •• tho data ot perception• of l••Pllln&. of emotion, 

lane place wt tbln t M tleld •nd r..ay be OP4BN4 even, bJ' 
... nt to the 4ynamloa ot the t1elde The lndlYldual Obaewo• 

•o•• t•klna part ln our upe.tmanl la conddeNd to be ln

the rtelde Rb va.rS.oua aot1•1t1ea wlth reteNnc•· to the 80•1

•N the N1J11ltante of the ftPlou• .toa-ooa and count•• toN:ea 

wbtob• lln ntmeelt', are wtthln tbe ne1c1. 

GePtaln topo1o61ca1 eoneepta applie•ble to the paychol• 

oeteal fte14 will now be deacP1be4a

PS YCHOLOOl Ci,L PI£i!IJ). 
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(1) !bo lndlvldual Penon la• Ntlat1ve17 aogNgete4 pa:rt

of the .tleldJ 1n OUP expoPiment•• the Obaene•• 

(2)Polnt-Ngton. In the malbeaatlo• or the fte14, the

i91'9Gn la dealgnated aa • polnl•Nalon• Polnt•Nglona ere 

lhOM aepenta or apace Which are tnatect rna�matlcally •• 

polo\•• 1.e., •• meH place• ot looatlon, •llbou\ dtmenaton • 
., 

Ou1' Obaoi-ve• 1•• ln thl• way, Giftll deftnlto poettlona tl'OIB 

time to tlme wlthln au.oceaelve Ng1ona of the S'lelde 

(S) RoglODe .a Nat.on ta any eepent ot apaoe bJ wbf.cb

location rr.ay be dealgnate4 wlthS.n tbe tleld. A potnt, a 

line• • plane, and• aoltd •N Nglona or. •-peott•ely, 

o, 1, a. and 8 dlraenatcna. and OD to Ii dlmenatone u a 

llmt.ttns oaae. Regiou 8" Ohuaotel'1ao4 •• boun614 and 

unbounded, lbd.ted and unlhd.t9', •• wtl1 bo dftcl"lbe4 

l•tei- undel' locomotion. 

(4) Locomotion. Looo:JOtlon l• the pe,.cbologlcal

aotlY!.ty or any aOPt that may be ordend to a psth wltbln 

the pa:,cbologlcal fleld. Locomotlon S.a ltndted tr the 

polnt•Jteglon continues locomotion ln a e;1ven dlt-ectlon 

ln4efin1tely vltbout Nturnlng to lte lnltlal poaltton. 

It la, thel'tltON, by moan• of locomotion that we •N able to 

define bounded and unbounded Nglonae i'or eaap1e, a boupdad 

N&lon la one "ln wh1oh locomotion of a polnt•Nglon ln a 

glftn direction mat eventually '!>Jt1ng lt lncldenl to •notbe• 

N&!.on• (the bO'i111UJ7)•••• l� the polnt•Nglon doe• nol 

ft'entuall7beooma lncldent ,o an.otho• re&f.en, the ••at.on.
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la aal4 to be unboande4"a(J.P. BPown, 1938,p.16)

( 8) BollnclaPr• A bounda17 le 11117 llmlta tlon , o loco

motSon. It la • form ot baffle• aa,klng oft a Pe&10zi. A 

baffle• ma7 be lm,enebeble• but la not n•••••••Uy ao. 

It a boundai-, le penetrated, P8J'Ch010g1cel ohanpa take 

P1••· in the P9NOD. fOP ,., te �nt to keep Sn mln4

lbllt tn CNaatng"�nda.17 the p;r-aon ta therc·by OPdeN4 to 

• new aootal OP pa7Cbolc,atoa1 Nglon and hte P•••--.1
ehaNoto•l•tlca &NCOOl'Nepondtngly chllnge4.

COH(mP?S JESCRifTIW OF BEIIAVIOOR. 

CePtaln MD-me\P1elee4 ocncepta aa-e aleo appltoable •• 

aS.da 1n the deeo.S.ptloa of bohavlOUl'• eucb •• aotlon an4 

emotlon• In the peyebologloal .ttel.4. 

(1) Ben.-t.a. 1'opologloal17. • baitrl@P la tbe ..... a 

boundapy (Ct. I at,ow) 1n that both• boundar, and a banlop 

11mlt locomotlona wltbln a Nglmi. ?aychologleally, however, 

boundary and ooPPt.e• ditto,. A blU'l-lar-, le a llmltatJon on 

tho depee ot ,._eclom wltbln the .rteld• 

(2) Uo41ua. <!oncelvtna ol the PGNOA a8 a thing

looatecl at • polnt-Nglon• and or the -popaon•• uttvtty aa 

loeomotlon• tho 1!104lum la oonoelvod •• the paphologtoal

•pace t�\J90\JP which the locomotion takee pl•oe. In pb.yaloa,

a bod7 f"alllng ln the gaeavltatlonal tleld t'alla tbNRlgb \.

•4lum or at.,.pbeNe LUmwt.M, IA the eleot..o-atatlo fteld

aotl vl t7 taaa plaoo tbPouah a med.1UIII• ln the aam9 ay, 
the pe,-chologtcal medlwa t� which locomotl«l tslreo 

place bile deft.nablo dynamic pi-oPQrtl••• Tboae pPOpe.tlea, 

being cl,namlc, an su'bjuct to dynatdo varlatlou •• the

• 1'bla detlDS.tlon le UluetratlYe, n°' atl'lncentl7 •tht.lmatlo-
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loeoaaotton ,roe.a.• 

'!'be V&Ploua �1•• or t.ne medlum 11111 new be 

bftetl.7 deftned o;,oat1onally• 1 ... , they wtll be de

ftned ln tePU ot What they c1o, amt will be glvon 

eapu•t.mental • •tatt.attcal ln4lcee to lnc11oah depieae 

ot ftl"latlon. (a) l'lu�41t7. The fiutd.tty or a med!um t• 

•ld ,o VBPJ' dtb the eeae ot locomotlon tn the moctlua

ln the abaonce ot bafflOJl'a and lnWl'Otll obatll\l0\1ft te.cton. 

&aae or locomotleD � tbe ctedlum takea place ln a 

fteld ot lli&h tluldlt7. ContNPltv1ee. ln tho •baenoe ot

banlePa ond 1ntes-•l neS.atancea to aotSon, the cr..edlwa eiay 

be Nld to he ff lc,w f'lutdl t7 Wbea lo6omotlon tm-mQb tb8 

medlum l• dtrtt.ouit. 1n tORUI ot enera ueed, tt ma7 be 

••14 that wlth hig'b tlu1d1t7, loco:-etton le aooomplSabed bJ"

Nlettvely leee enePSJ than 1• uecfta...,- :ln • medium of 

low ftu1d1ty. Thia la t(tppaNnt \Vll+)n wu ObaePft two dlttea

•nt paycholog1ca1 tlelda h&Ylnc dta,trictl7 dltteNnt degNee

or nutdtty. For example, • student day dNamlng about 

home nnd loved one• aocompllahee hie metal aet1vt t7 •1th 

cona1deNble le .. en�l'l;7 than When he le applytng hla 

tbOQSbt to u dlttloult prot1lem 1n t.S.gonooetl'Y• In te1'1118 

ot n.utd1ty • the me41\1m tr.. tbe tS..et oaee me� be aatd to 

poeaeaa a much btgh&� degree or f'luldtty than do�• the 

•eoond• (b) Perr.mablltty. Peftlf;>eb111ty z-eroP■ to locomotton

tbJ10U6b 11. bart-1· •• (•'ill degree c4 �Jltt'eablltt)r or a

baJtM(;I' la &ttum!.WKi by the ••ee folttb WhlOh looomotlon !•

ao�lta.�ed tbNRJ6h tbe baPr1ul"e 1bua• a berrS.1;;,11 or hlgb
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pel'm9ablllty p!tl't'lit• locomotlon thl'OUgb lt. wltb COmplll'flt1Ye 

•••• Whenaa • banter ot low poPr'!eablltty ponlta 1000-

motlon throu�i. 1t wl th l!IOPe dtttlcult:,. 

(3) n,pee ot flleeclom of loe0t10tlon. By tbla la uanl

the number of poeatbtllttoa tn llbtoh the locomotion ma,- tai. 

place. Jn • l'lne banel theN la one deSN• ot '"84••

The ball can be 4lachllttt.ed ln one and only one •Y• In 

the pe,chologS.cal tf.eld, depooa ot fNe4om ot locomotion 

Nnp ta-om ODO degNe to • depeo• • In a flel4 ot 1w 

t1utd1t7 there aN r.. ,oaalbll1ttea ot 1oooaotlon, l•••• 

\beN aN teweJt depe .. ot fl'Ndola lban l.n • fte1d ot hl&b 

.S.pee of tluU.11:J• lt l• ccmetcteNd tbal la the blgheet 

depee of t1u1cllt71 tlleN uo N depw ot tMedom ot 1000-

IIIOtlon. · BlooJage Sn an, tt.eld with any d•SN& ot tl.uldtt7 

ltmlta tbe degNte of tree4om ot locomotion. 

(4) PoN•• Lewin dof'lnea a foNe by lta thl'ea

patOpOrtlea a (a) dtNc\!.on• (b) atNnath, ( c) polnt. ot

appltoation• "�oall'J the f'oa-ce ta 001'991ated wt.th 

pe70hobS.ologlcal looomotl.ooa tn a one-to-one ooneapondenoe. 

•The Nial locomotion moat OOCUI' Sn •YePY oa .. aec0l'C1log

lo the dlNotSon anc the ltbength ot the Naullant or tbe 

1101110Dlu7 toN••' and •In an7 caae of looomotlon tbeN 

eat.ate a Neultant ot taroea ln 1'8 dt.11eclion.•• (Lewin 

1�• pe81)e 

(5) Voctozt• A wctozt la the i:atbemattcal N?PO■antat!('D

d a tore• bartng 411-ecttcn and etND&tb• Iu •lbemll.tloal 

Qm)Ol. la an aft'IOWl Tbe veotoa- 11 ao uae4 in the 4uel'lp-

. 
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tlone or m� �aenl 1nveatlgatlon, lhua-.. lt ta noo• 

•••Pf to d1atlngulah 'betweea dlt1vt.y toPcee Npi-eaonte4 bJ

the veotol'J and £!8VBlnl!!i f'OJIOG8 Wll1Ch COl'Pe8'()0n4 to vectoPa

a.324 RN NPl'Oeent.ed tma E3E> • 
( 6) Tension. Tenaton ta tbG dJtMltdo bftata f'oP the al'OUeal

of vootore. Tenetma aN thus poten.Uale ot tho k1netto 

aottv!.ttea doael'tbed b-J vecton. •renaloc 1a det1ned •• the 

Opf)Osttton ot field tOJICM•· (Levin. o�. Clt., ,.o,,. 

Tenetona ln the tleld NJ' be te• oz. l!lllnf • rm,. may va., 

ln 1ntenatty. They mAJ' be deec1'1be4 tn tol'ma or gNatei- o• 

1- tntenally, bat t-he -�t10D.1 pt'C,pel't7 ot dtNOtlOA 18

not aecr!bed to them. In this Nepeot, tenaS.coa and 

vecton d1tte•• Magnltu4ea na,- be deacJtibed •• tenelona 

up to the po1nt w1-.,o they •N roaol"4 tn,o a 4eftnlte 

dlNct!.on. When tho r,>l'Opol'tJ' ot dtncllon mar be aec•1be4 

to a mar,n1 tude, 11 la then knoWn ae • vectoi-. 

With our cethod outllne-d and teNa 4eftna4, lt .S.11 be 

oua- taek to tnveatlp te the teellnp oxper1ence4 by the 

lndl vtdual Pei-son w:·,1 le pe11f'offllng wrloue aotlvl Ilea 

wtlhln the tteld and eubject to the dynamtca ot the tleld. 

A oleai- dtatS.notlon muat bo kept thl'OUgh«&t belNen 

(a) t1,e d�;rnam1o•l pit0oe•••• and (b) the oaper1entta1 

,...__na, auoh aa teellnp• We w111 tban be Sn• poelt1on 

•ttel' each ear,ertr.i•>ntel obaeJWVatlon to lnqulM "whence the

oaueel cmoi-g!oa ccme• (tewln, 1925 p.46.) • speotal atten

tlcn will be given to apetlal � t�l r�l•tlonabtpa 

between the two ID makt.Dg our obael'fttlon•• 
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a. · •na up 0\1P ucmnt or the tt.eld tbeore,s.oai

eppoaoh• tt la belleft4 to be • method entlNl7 a CS.qua te lo 

aattar, ti.ft NQl11Nmenta tbal a '1l•Ol7 or feel.Inc maal 

•ttat,. !taitlow and stapu, dill \Jhom I • In •--•nl

(1W.PP• 5Vo,e�e, eaa.889)st•t• tov NClQlNmtmt■a (1) 

T!lt �nt ot obeea-vecl Pehavtov. (I) n. requ!.NaOn, 

ot lnetroapeet!Oll ot teellnp o:po.tenoed. (8) '!'he NQ\ll ...

act or paychopat.bOloa, 1 .... e:plaaattan or both nOl'mal 

and a\moftllll aenotyptoa1 oonoepta • ( 4) the 11equbement 

ot ph,-e1olog t •• •• DOI nnnSo; contN&T to the eatablleb

ecl thoo•1ea ot pbralolopcel pz-ocseaea. 

In addltlon to the toUl" NJQ.QlNmont• etatod �bo••• tbe 

tleld t100Pet1oal appaaoub meet• aleo, (&) the NQU1MDMHll8

or fteld dynar.:doe. 

«- By ,enotntcol la DMDt P,l"talnln& to UndePl,-!ng CllUM8,

ln contNat to �cnotzncal mtan!ng lbdted to ftll.ftlce 
deaol'lptlon. er.Mn vSfa; pp.141•1rl) 

_, 
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Cll�PTER V 

Tffii.:ORETICAL AND BXP-t�RIMENTAL 

'l'he psychologtst may learn much fl-om the physicist 

in the matter of scientific theory. A diatinguiahed 

physicist, J. J. l'bom.pson (1907), speaking of the role 

of theo:ry in method points out that a theoey 1s a 

policy rather than a creed. "Its object is to connect 

or coordinate apparently diverse phenomena, and above 
I) 

all to suggest, stimulate, and to direct exper1ment.(p.1) 

A careful perusal of the field methodological approach 

and the hypothetico-deductive �ethod will, it 1s believed, 

show mothing inconsistent with the methodological approach 
.. employed in Kohler's Physischen Gestalten (1920) nor 1n• 

consistent with the position of the d1at1ngu1sehd con

tempoNry physicist, P. w. Bridgman, 1n hie Logic of 

Modern Physics (1927). 

But it must not be interred that our methodological 

approach has been taken from physics alone,tor it has 

JU-DVad itself servicable in various sc1ent1.fic discip

lines. We anall attempt to give evidence or the fl'Uitf'lll 

use of the field theoretical approach in various other 

branches or science. Let us cite examples of its appli• 

cation to biology. 

D'Arcy Thompson (1917) has brought out numerous

examples showing the influences or environmental forces 

in shaping the morphology of organisms. Coghill (1929) 

has presented a n,ost convincing interpretation, f'rom the 
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organismic viewpoint, of both the anatomy and behaviour 

of the organism based on caref'ul obsel'Vations of the 

anatomy and behaviom- of Am�lystoma. Coghill supports 

his interpretation with ample data to show that both 

anatomical pa tterwts and the behavioural patterns of the 

organism J)l"oceed along organismic lines. Employing the 

methodological app.i-oach outlined above he makes it 

clear (1) that "the behaviour pattern develops in a 

Ngular order of sequence ot movements which is con

sistent w1 th the order of development of the nerv011s 

system and its parts," and (2) that "in a relatively 

precise manner physiological processes follow the order 

of their embryological development 1n the functions of 

aquatic and terrestial locomotion and feeding." (p.36). 

Coghill f'urthei- shows that "there al'e two pl'ocessea 

that are operating sinm.ltaneously 1n the development 

of behaviour. The one 1s expansion ot the total pattern 

as a perf'ectly integrated unit; the other. individuation 

of pe.rtial systems which eventually acquire more or less 

discreteness." (p.88). 

At the psychological level. Wheeler and Perkina 

(1932); Gengerelli (1934)J Lashley (1924); J. Peter-

son (1916 and 1927); and Koffka (1925) have produced 

striking data in support or these principles When applied 

to the learning process. The adequacy of this method in 

the interpretation of the phenomena of perception ts 

evidenced in the work of Wertheimer (1912); Kohler (1929); 
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Kotfka (1935); J. F. Brown (1931,pp.199•232). In 

problems ot emotion this methodological appl'Oach baa 

demonstrat.-;d its value in the work o:t K. Lewin where 

it 1-:es �n strikingly f'i-u.1ttul both in the development 

of the methodological techniaue and of dynamic concepts 

for the interpretation or date (Lewin, 1935). In the

:relatively few cases where the method of' Lewin has been 

used 1n the investigation ot p�oblems of action and 

emotive behaviour (Lewin, 1935; Karsten, 1928J Dembo, 

1931) sufficient evidence 1s shown ot the soundness of 

the method in the formulation of theory and m1fl'uit:tulness 

of results. 

The preceding data :revealing organizations and 

consta�cies 1n the patterns of behaviour at the 

physical, physiological and psychological levels are 

adequately explained in the terms ot field dynamics. 

The question now f'aces us: A:re dynamical concepts adequate 

to explain the relation or the f'eel1nga of the organism 

b. � to the dynamics of the environment? We

shall proceed to give brie.fly a field dynamical inter

pretation of the organism and the environment in operation• 

ally definable terms. 

TH� ORGANISM AND THE :SNVIRONMF.�'T 

Under the field theo:ry the eav1ronment-organism 

relation is conceived as a system of forces, the total 

field being a total system of which the organism is a sub

system, and it would be quite erroneous under this logic to 
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conceive or the oi-gau1sm as an entity apal't trom its 

envil'onment. 

The p�imacy of the field, or total system over the 

organism.. or subsystem, and the above relationship be

tween organism and environment may be made clear by a 

single illustrative example. (Rn1te,193l,PP• 46, 65) 

gives an interesting eD1mple of the human o:rgan1sm 

1n relation to its environment from the viewpoint of 

field theory. 11The close correlation of the i-ec1procal 

aspects of the o�ganism and the envii-onment seems incap

able of having any other meaning so that, to repeat the 

words of Henderson, '!ID. organism inr-.iabits !.fil. �

vi�onment• ••••• This dictum indicates that organism and 

environment are verbal distinctions, that the problem 

which these two terms usually indicate is �hat I crll

a pseudo-problem, quite in the same way as the body-

mind, .f'unctional•organ1c problems. Organism and envir• 

onment are only different aspects of this reciprocal 

relatio� and the same laws govern in both realms through• 

out ., a conclusion which runs pa1,a.,'1el to similar develop

ments in the realm of pbysics ••••• What constitutes an 

individual is a 1.cB.tter of definition, and whatever for 

the particular object in view we may consider an 1ndivid• 

ual, then it follows of necessity that all"- the rest ot 

the cosmos tor that individual is a part of his environ

ment. It will be seen that from the standpoint ot the 

ttelo.tion of the individual to the environment as already 
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indicated there is no separateness, that we may, as a 

matter of fact, consider the individual as a portion of 

the envircnment, a split-off portion of the environment 

as it were, which split-off portion continues to receive 

energy !'!9om the environment as long as it exists as an 

organism and to _give up energy to the environment in

ret�n. The organism, 1n otho� words, is a tl'&nsfo?'mer 

of energy. From the psychological point of view it is 

very significant to think of' the organism as having 

taken into itself aspects of the environment which it 

builds up to suit its pw;-poees. Food, at one end or the 

11st, is taken in and turned into tissues. Ideas, at the 

other end of the 11s t, are assimilated f'rom the human 

agencies in the environment and become standards of con• 

duct. In this way we see the individual organism ■lowly 

becoming more and more specialized• more and more individ

ualized ,. to use the language that we have been using up 

to this point, individualized in its development from the 

environmental forces, and to the onlooker this whole pro

cess appears to be constant movem0nt in the direction ot 

a more complete separation of t:he individual from the 

surrounding forces ot the environment."(White,1931,p.65). 

This implies that feeling and emotional responaea 

derive from the environment as well as .from the organism, 
i .e • ,a.a both environmental and attitudinal on the pe.rt ot 

the organ1sm,(ct. Gottschaldt, 1926J 1929�-an 1mpl10at1on 

to be tested in our experiments. 



A second implication or· this theoretical position is that 

action is determined by the dynamics of the environment

orge.n1sm cont1rmum, or field. Recalling that there are 

two fields, the geogzaaphical field and the behavioural 

field, in which action 1s so determined, what ls the 

difference in the actions taking place 1n the two fields? 

In the geographical field, action is tranaportative ot 

substances; in the behavioural field, action is excitatory. 

The importance ot this distinction ls made clear by 

c. M. Child• "The dynamic or excitatory relations are,

however, fundamentally non•speo1tic or quantat1ve, in

volving energy transfer as the primary factor rather than 

mass exohan2.e of substances. This difference is of funda• 

mental significance tor the conceptions of the individual 

organism as a physiological order and integration." 

(c. t.;. Child, 1924 .,p.1'7). The same we believe, applies 

to behaviow.-- at the psychological level 1n the behavioui

al field. The ener-gy transtel"s taking place at the 

physiological level and at the psychological level are 

subject to desc?"iption and measurement in topological 

and dynamica.l tei-ms. (Ch. IV). 

When we ask how this is to be done our answe:tt is: 

by tho study ot the organizations involved. •ay study• 

lng o:ttganizatlon� theI"etoI"e, we may be able to discover 

what pa1"ticula1" kind of dynamical events is responsible 
,, 

tor sensoey order". (Kohler,1929, p.182). 

so�also, we may infer that by studying organization 

we may be able to discover what particular kind ot 
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dynamical events is responsible for feeling and emotional 
., 

order. (ct. Kohler, 1929.p.193). who states "the concept 

or �stalt may be applied far beyond the limits of sensory 

fields. According to the most general definition of 

gestalt, the processes of learning, of repl"Oduction, of 

striving. of emotional attitude• of thinking, acting, and 

so forth, may be included as subject matter of gestalt

theor1e insofar as they do not consist of independent 

elements, but are determined in a situation as a whole". 

The Gestalt-theoretical view point here outlined 

involves also the principle of isomorphism which we 

adopt in Otll" theoretical position. Kohler states the 

pl'"inciple of isomorphism as follows: "Any actual con• 

aciousness is in every case not only blindly coupled with 

its corresponding psycho-pb�sical processes, but also 

akin to it in essential stl'Uotural prope:rties." (Kohlei-., 

1920.p.193). 

With this theoretical position establiahed1 it :ls not 

unreasonable to suppose that similar patterns or �ynamic 

forces are common to the psycho-physical processes and 

to the conaciouness of feelings. Our experimental attack 

upon the problem of feeling and action will be designed to 

observe the dynamic constancies, if any, which obtain in 

these two realms. 

�1th our theoretical position stated aa above, it 1s 

believed to be superior to the atomistic-mechanistic approach 

to the ppoblem. (1) It is logically consistent. (2) 

It is supported by previous experimental evidence. 

II 
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(3) It pi:aovides greater precision 1n its mathematical

description and measurement. (4) In a practival sense

the field approach is superior because it starts with 

the measurement ot environmental factors which are moN 

amena·ble to manipulation and measurement than are the 

factors of the organism alone. (5) ihe experimental 

findings of M. Sheman (1927) and of Landis (1924) point 

to the fact that only by a knowledge or the environmental 

situation can feelings or emotive behaviour be accurately 

described. (Young, 1936, pp 456-467). 

PART l (A) THE HYPOTHESIS 

Accordingly, our hypothesis is• that at the psycho

logical level a consistent dynrun1cal relation exists 

between the g, al acti v1 ty of ·the Person in the field and 

the Person's specific fol'ms or emotive behaviour designated 

as Pleasantness (P) end Unpleasantness (U).* Expressed in 

mathematical terma 1 our hypothesis 1s that f'eel1ne; is a

function or action. We resort to experimentation to test 

the hypothesis• .And experimentation should either confirm 

or invalidate this hypothesis. 

(B) �XPERII1ENTAL METHOD 

A peg board game presenting considerable difficulty in 

its solution was used in the experiments. The game consists 

ot 32 removable pegs fitting easily into an orderly arrange• 

ment of holes 1n a curcular board 6 3/8 inches in diameter. 

* In using P for Pleasantness and U for Unpleasantness we
oonf'orm to curront usage. But P here is not to be conf'used
withLewin•a P for Person which in this text is spelled out.
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FtGURE 1. 

Diagra� showing peg board and pegs before game activity 
starts. Central hole vacant - all other holes filled 
with pegs. 

FIGURE 2 •. 

The peg board at successful conclusion of the game. 
Center hole occupied by peg - all other holes vacant. 



In the board are 33 holes, one more hole than there a::tte pegs 

to fill them. At the start of play the central hole 1s vacaAt. 

To play the game the Observer moves one peg at a time; jwnpi1ng 

an adjacent peg, and placing the peg moved into a wa1t1�g bole. 

The 'jumped' peg is removed from the board, Pegs are remov• 

able from board only by jumping. The objective 1s to remove 

all pegs but one, and that one peg 1a to be located in the 

center-most hole. (See fig. 1 an4 fig. 2). 

We have in the peg board game mateI"ials that pl'ovide a 

goal activity. The Observer playing the game encounte�a 

sufficient difficulties 1n his efforts at solving it to arouse

feelings of Pleasantness (P) and Unpleasantness (U), and 

other feelings including mild anger. Care was taken to avoid 

an experimental situation with di£f1culties so extreme as to 

al'ouse pronounced anger or hate. The dynamics of anger had 

been previously investigated by Dembo (1931, pp.1•144). Ol1l' 

desire was not to repeat the able investigation of Dembo� but 

to limit our observations to the £eolings of Pleasantness (P), 

Unpleasantness (U) and other milder rorms of emotive behaviour. 

As an additional aid in this purpose our e�r1ments were carrSB d 

out 1n a quiet room whe1•e noises ., sudden strains, interruptions 

and tear-producing shocks were obviated. Twenty-one subjects, 

one at a time, in the presence of the Experimenter, took 

p81't in the experiments. i'be subjects ., of cour�e, had no 

knowledge of the problem under investigation. The exper-

iments, in this section, Part 1, were ca?'Pied out 

,-:, 
;
j 
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over a period ot three years, 1932•35. Ii1. Part 2 ., described 

later, nine subjects served ae Observers, and one additional 

year
., 

193:S-:36
., 

was devoted to experimentation. 

Insti-n.ctions. The 1 0 1 wes 1nstru.cted to remain quiet 

until relaxed and canpa:rat1vely f?tee l,"rom feelings of any ldndJ 

then to proceed with the activities o:f the peg board game. He 

was told to introspect hie feelings, of P, u, and any other 

tee11ngs experienced along with the various activities ot the 

game. The introspect�ons were recorded when g1ven. 

Th� Experimenter, on his part ., observed the activities 

ot the 'O' with reference to h1.s progress 1n the game, and 

also noted •objective' aspects of the 'O's emotive bebe.vio'Ul' 

as a aupplementaey check on the 'O's introspections of his 

teel1:r>..gs. 

A graph
,. 

(see Fig. 3) was used on Which were charted the 

actions and the feelings. Within this form two dimensions 

were pl�tted (1) the longitudinal dimension. repzaeoent1ng the 

progreas ot the activity toward the goal (G); and (2) a vert1• 

cal dimension to represent the degrees of P and or u, experien• 

ced while the action took place. Three •subjective• degrees ot 

P and U were introspected by each Obsezwver. These were P1,
P2 ., P3, and u1, u2 • u3 , ranging fl-om an arbitrary neutral

zone running left to right, through the center of the 

elliptical fo:rrn. (See Fig. 4. Graph ot Feeling). 

It should be borne in mind that both vertical and long

itudinal dimensions 1n this form refer to tba behaviouzaal 

t1elde 
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Neutral Zone 

V 

FIGURE 3 

Showing the total situation representing the goal 
activity. (Graph of action). 

In the vertical dimensi~u are represented the feel• 
inga. (Graph of feeling). . 

Pleasantness (P) ia indicated above the central 
•neutral zone•. Unpleasantness (U) 1s represented in the 
a pace pelow the •neutral zone•. 

The ection ta represented by the longitudinal line 
beginning at left and extending toward goal (G) at right. 

The tbl'ee spaces at·the top of page are an enlargement 
ot the neutral zone thPough the center of thP graph. The 
neutral feeling (Feeling X) is represented thereon. 
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Pz. 

P. 

NEUTJ2AL ZONE 

u, 

Fig. 4 
Graph or Feeling. 

ShC'Wing .reeling sonea 1n N1at1on to each othel'. 
neut:z-�:: l zone - zo,.10 dovo�d or !' and u but :mt 
devo14 or au-reeling. 
!'l, = n1ld !'lee.a:::ntne�s; P2 = !.ied:tniil P}.er.stint:ious 
P3 a exttreme neaanntneaa. 

'OJ. • mild UnpleaaantneaaJ �•medium tJnpleeeantneaaJ 
� : extz,eF:a Un:;:,lons�ntna:.1s. 



GENERAL PLAN OF' gxPTJRIUIUll'ATION 

We bad, e.a prevtoualy stated, twentrcma ObaerTera. 

or tb1a nmber, nine were trained tn psychology, being 

members ot the teaching staff oz- 6J'&duate students of 

psychology in The university of Ka11aao. The 1'8ma1n1ng 

twelve were mere� lea• ps7chologtcall7 na�ve. Thia 

second gztOU'.J eened as a contzt0l g1'0Up to check on poss• 

1ble eM-Ol's due to pNauppoa1t1ons or adhel'ence to any 

parttculnr systematic position on the part of members ot

the ti-a1ned Sl'Ol1P• All were edul ta o,rer twenty end under 

nrty yeaz-a ot age. None knew ot tho hypotheats to be 

tested. 'l'his pieeoaution pPOVed to be ll.Dlleoeaaaey. The 

1ntl'Oapectlona ot the two groups wei-e t1111damente.lly the 

same• The ti-e.1ned gl'OUP, howevo19_ reported their obsei

vatione in moN minute detail. 

The pu.rpoae ot the 1n'9'8at1gat1on was to conduct 

expel"lmei1tc on t:ne f'eoltnga and the goal act1Ylt1es Of 

the Pe:rson as a Whole. Correlattonit of feeling e.nd e.otion 

were made after obaei-vationa under thNe ma j019 headings 1 

(1) Teaporal i-elat1ona, (2) Q,ualtt7_. Dnd (3) Intensity.

(1) The tempol'lll :relation of reeling and action.

(A) Temporal :r�lat1on of Pleaaentneaa (P)

to Action.

(B) Temporal Nlatlon ot thpleaaantneas (U)

to Action.

(2) The qaelity ot t'et•l •ng expei-ienoed with E:!Ct1on.

(A) Qu· 11t7 of feeling exp·.-l"ienaed with •.tree•,



S..e., unimpeded aot1on. 

(B) Quality or f'eeling experienced with blocked

oct1v1ty.

(3) The intensity or reeling experienced with changes

in the intensity ot r ction.

(A) Effect of 1noi-eaa1ng 1ntena1ty_ot action.

(B) Ettect of deoreaaing intensity of �ct1on.

Each Obaerver eai-1'1ed out the expei-1ment under one 

eet of cond1 tlona in which the eneJtQ expended was of 

compal"tltivoly low 1ntens1t7. lnti-oapecttona as to feelings 

experienced we:re recorded by the �xPerimenter, and 

ver1t1ed !?1 � Obeel"Ver e.t the end or each game, regaztd• 

le!Js ot whethe1� that game was blocked o:r complated. 

, ) (l 
t, "' 
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(1) ?.:XPERIM�NTS ON TRE 'l'EMPORAL lmLATIOH OF.PRRLING TO
ACTIOI

(A) 'fHR TP.KPORAL RELATION OF Tt-c FE"!!�LING (P) TO ACTION.

With the toregctng gene:,e.1 deaoi-tptlou ot the total

tte14, the methods ot CJlldering (1) acttona, and (2) the 

teeltnga to the tiel4, we will now take an lllu■ti-et1ve 

oaee and ■tate apecitteall7 what wa■ done. 

In the following expePiment 01.lP purpose ta to obaene 

teelings and act1ona ln their temporal relattoneblp. OaP 

ettorte will be d1i-ecte4 toward dete1'1DlnS.ng wh1eb, whethel' 

action oi- feeling, co1.D8■ tint, snd which tollowe. The · 

•thod W16d will be lnti-oapeotiena by the •o• and obeenatton

ot •o•a• bebav10UI' by the Expel'imenter. 

Obae:rve•• The Obeene• le Hated Nlau4 at the table. 

On the table be.fore him wt thin eaey Nach or hie hande la 

the peg bonrd gn�e which• tor OUl' puppoae, aene■ aa at1mu11. 

Inatwctlon■• The •o• 1a lnetl'Ucted •• tollowa1 You ai-e 

to ple.7 thia pgg boal'd game• jumping one peg st a time end 

Nmov1ns the jumped peg• aooor41ng to pz-ovtoua general inetl'Uct• 

1ona, until but one peg rematna. and that peg la to be ln

aerted on the laat move into the central vacant �cl•• 

V:h1le you e.Nt pei-torming the i-equlPed action• the 

EzpePlrientei- will recol'cl on a chaJtt each jump you make. 

You• the ObaerveP, are to introspect on the t•llnge ot 

neaaantne•• you ezpertenc•• giving eapecial attention to 

the tempoi-nl l'"elatton ot hellng P with ref'erence 
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to your action at the time the feeling is experienced. 

By action is meant the •mental' processes involved 1n 

solving each step of the problem, not the overt action 

of the hand. You ar•. to limit your introspections to 

feelings of Pleasantness (P) alone in this first experi

ment and report whether P follows or precedes your aetion. 

Ready? Begin. 

Procedure. The 1 E 1 then proceeded to record on the 

longitudinal dimension of the graph the progress of 'O's' 

activities. Each jump of a peg was represented by one 

spatial unit of the 31 units required to reach the goal. 

The 'E' also recorded the 'O's' introspections as to 

whether P followed action or preceded action. Results of 

observations on the temporal relatibn of feeling P to 

action are shown in Chart A. 

It is evident from the £oregoing results that our 

'O's' observed feelings of P to follow action. Our records 

show that out of twenty-one Observers, three ' O's' were 

unable to make positive discriminations. Con�equently, 

these are N,corded by a (?). Th,ree un�.}!"tain observations 

tall on the side of reeling P preceding action and two 

fall on the side of Feeling P following action. The 'O's' 

who v1ere unable to make positive discri-,inations were un

trained in psychological experimentation, as were also 

nine other •o•s• who were able to na.ke positive discrimi

nations. 

With these reservations as noted, our results thus 

tar are in accord with the findings of Nafe (1924) who 
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CF.ART A 

SHO·.HNG T:.-::ivIPOF.AL RELATI OH OF 

FEELING (P) TO hCTIOi\ 

Feeling of 

SUBJ:<:CT ACTION wreceaes 
aC'ltim,. 

:.iorwai>d to-
A 1mrd goal ? 

B 
II none 

C 
II 11 

D 
II 11 

E 
11 II 

F 
11 

? 

G
II none 

H 
II ,, 

I II 
II 

J 11 ? 

K 
11 none 

L 
11 II 

M 11 II 

N II II 

0 11 
11 

p 11 II 

R
11 II 

s 
11 II 

T 11 
11 

V 11 
11 

1� r 
II none 

b 

pleasantness 

Follows 
Pf'.t:irm 

27 

63 

21 

19 

11 
? 

18 
13 
14 

? 

8 

22 

12 

118 

39 

176 

70 

35 
30 

61 
14 

21 i:mestionablE 781

% 0 .63S:� 
99 .�.,,7�s 
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CF.ART A 

SHO·.HNG T:.-::ivIPOF.AL RELATI OH OF 

FEELING (P) TO hCTIOi\ 

Feeling of pleasantness 
SUBJ:<:CT ACTION wreceaes Follows 

aC'ltim,. Pf'.t:irm 
:.iorwai>d to-

A 1 mrd goal ? 27 
B II none 63 
C II 11 21 
D II 11 19 
E 11 II 11 
F 11 ? ? 
G II none 18 
H II ,, 13 
I II II 14 
J 11 ? ? 
K 11 none 8 
L 11 II 22 
M 11 II 12 
N II II 118 
0 11 11 39 
p 11 II 176 
R 11 II 70 
s 11 II 35 
T 11 11 30 
V 11 

11 61 
1~ r II none 14 

21 b 781 i:mestionablE 

% 0 .63S:~ 99 .~.,,7~s 



•t•teaa nAtteetion 1a palpableJ lt ,tanda up unde•

obaenationa." (p. 543). 

Om- i-esults tuPthei- appear to show that the feeling 

of PJ.eaaantneaa (P) tollawo action. when action 1s defined 

in •menta1·• terms, in 99.3'7� or 781 caeea,. (judgements of P.) 

(B) Tim T��MPORAL RELATION OF 'l'W. PEELI!m (U) TO ACTION

In this experiment the conditions end lnatl'Uctlona

were the aamo ae fol' tbe pzteoeding experiment exoept ro11 

the following change tn 1natruct1oi,a. The •o• was in• 

•tncted: "In thio expe111ment 7011 azto to 11ml t you:r-

1ntroapect1ona to feelings of Unpleasantneas (U) alone, 

and repo:r-t wbethe?' u follows o� pi-eoedea 7ow- action. 0

Results of" obsepyations on the tempo�al �olat1on of 

reeling U to action ee ahown in Chart a.

The total feeling of thpleaaentneas CU) appeared to 

be mo?'e vivid or poignant, hence less difficult to dis• 

cr1m1nate than was the feeling of Pleasantness (P). or 

• total of twenty-one tota l all we:r-e able to make d1sc:r1m-

1nationa of U 1n its temporal :relation to action. The 

•objective• actions that accanpanied the feeling of u,

as thoae actiona wore noted by the 1 E 1, we�e obaened to 

be r, wavering act1v1t7 ot the hand tl'an side to side• a 

hea1tant movement of the hand fol'Bard ancl backwa ;•d, and 

at times a complete ceasat1on or action. 

1'be results ot ob&ei�at•ona on the tempol'lll relation 

ot the f'eel ing of U to oot1c-n 1ndlcatea !that U followed 

action in 1� ot 452 caa••• (See Cha:r-t B which tollowa.) 



CHART B 

SHOVJING TEHPORAL RELATION OF 

FSELING (U) TO ACTION 

IF'eeling of 
SUBJECT ACTION Precedes 

action 

A hesitant none 
B blocked II 

C hesitant II 

D 
II II 

E 
II II 

F II II 

G 
II II 

H 
" II 

I blocked " 

J 
" " 

K 
" " 

L " II 

M 
II II 

N 
II II 

0 
" II 

p blkd & hestn, " 

�vascillatini,
R blocked " 

s 
II " 

T " " 

V 
" " 

·n
II " 

"

21 
-

Unpieasantness 

Follows 
action 

2 
51 

7 

8 

1 
1 
2 
5 
1 

5 
3 
5 

31 
25 
65 

44 
10 
39 

J.35
:J.2

452 

too 1o 

,- r L 
I 

I 

I 

I 

'--

toNe 

I "I> I I I I 



(2) EXPERIMENTS ON QUALITY OF FE-SLING

ON THE Q,UALITY 01'1 FE8LING EXPERISNCED WITH ACTION. 

Ou!' purpose 1n the next expe i-1ment was to observe the 

quality of feeling experienced by the •o•a• 1n relation to 

a de.finite type of e.ction with reference to the goal. 

(A) QUALITY OF FEELING EXPERIENCED WITH 'FREE'
AC'l'IOM 

The type ot action chosen tor this pu�pose was 'tree• 

activity, i.e., action that makes de.finite progress tow8.1'd 

the goal, action that is u.nimpeded by a ba�rier. (For 

definition of barrier as used in our interpretations, see 

Ch. IV). 

The 'O•s• were instructed to pay particular attention 

to the quality of the feelings that accompanied •tree• 

activity, that 1s to say action which makes definite 

progress toward the goal; ection that is, or ls believed 

to be problem-solving by the •o•s•, such as insight; in 

brief, the quality of.1\,eling, any feeling, accompanying 

action that 1a moving forward toward the goal. 

The Experimenter, on his pa:rt, ves to :t•eoord on the 

elliptical form such actions as eventuated in the •jump

ing• of pegs. He recorded as heretofore, one spetial 

unit tor each jump of the peg. This served as an object

ive check upon the •o•s• introspections as to forward 

actions. The •E • "-lso :recorded the introspections of the 

•o•s• on the quality o� feeling experienced with •tree•

or un1mpaded action. Results are shown in Chart c.
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CHART C 

Showing quality of feeling experienced with 

free, that is unimpeded activity. 

Feel ng Other 
Subject /-1.ct:ion p u feelings

A unimpeded 27 none 
B 

II 63 II 

C 
II 21 II 

D 
II 19 II 

E 
II 11 II 

F 
II 

? ? 

G 
II 18 none 

H 
II 13 Tl 

I 
ll 14 II 

.J 
II 

? ? 

K 
" 8 none 

L 
II 22 " 

I1:i Tl 12 " 
X 

N 
" 118 " 

X 

0 
II 39 " 

X 

p 
II 176 " 

X 

R 
" 70 II 

X 

s 
II 35 " 

T 
" 30 " 

X 

V 
II 61 II 

X 

w 
" 14 " 

X 

21 781 2(?) Yes 

""< '�9 .7� , 0.2::i i 
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It la pePhape significant that the teeltns ot

neaaantneae ( P) wa■ expe1;,.enoed tn connection wtth t fltee • 
net1�n. by all or the twenty-one •o•a• ln '783 ela.aea. Two

If\
doubtful ca•oe ln which d1aor1m1natlona could not be oleai-

17 ll'�dei weN conaldeNd unpleasant end reooPded. undel' u.

J'.n tel'm& or percentage tne Nlt,t1on between un1mr4•d

action end Pleaaantness waa then obaened in 99.,&i

ot the '783 cane. (See Chart c). 

While 1n no ease •• tbpleaaantneaa (11) expel'lenced 

duJltne en tutoi-val ot If.Met or 1mlmpeded action, otblz

ha11ngs than P were rePortod by- the 'O'•' as acoo.mpanyins 

•tree• ectton. The fe,,11ng, o:r tee11nge, lack the dis•

t1nct1ve quslitles or both P and u. The 1ntroapect1ona

given hei-e were a uneS.thez- pleasant noz- unpleaaent, bt1t

■omewhat exciting", a 0teeltng ot expeotano7"• "a teeling

ot tension". Ob■e'r'V'flt:lona co:1oem1ng the t'eellng, OP

f'eelinga, wore noted 1n the 1nti-o■pect1ons or eight ot the

twenty-one •0•1• • 'llt••e obsenationa W81'9 Ncol'Cled hli-e

becau■e they haps;et1ed to c,,me out at thla point ln 011•

expe.rtmentatlon. 'l"be appae�'ilnoa or thl■ feel log ., oi- the■e

.teellnga, came •aee14entall71, l•••• not anticipated by

any ot t'n� 'O'a' or tho ExparLnentel"e Thi• subject dll

be taken up and dev,-, oped later. (Ch. v, RI.Pt 2) •

(B) QlJALl.fi OF FERLINC- f:XPEffl�C�I> WITP.
.BLOCKED ACTION 

In the next �xpe nmvnt on the qua11 ty o.r reeling 

experienced with action, OU1' pw-poae aa to obaene the 

quality of teelins experienced by the 10 1 a 1 when tbelz-

-
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aotlvtt7 was impede� tt1.1� blocked by a berrlel'. The 
baft'!ei- (Ch. IV) wEJ//s t� tld� ca-1e the •internal• banter 

not by the •:-:' , 

the pnrt of tho 

l)1'0blem. 

•� t it\l I to say the °btu' 1:lei- wae ttr1posed.
bu� cs.me:, abo� by the lack or 1na1gbt on

I . 

I . .  

Pon�on �o solve tba vaJ!'iaus stepa of the

RPFBCT OF 1INTERNA1..' BARRIER 

The •o•a• were inatl'U.�ted to intN>apeot on the 
\' 

quality ot teeltng, OP. teel,1,nr.e, expe�enoed whenever an 
.k4-rricr l_ 11nternal �waa enoountend � the pl"Opesa ot their 

act!v1t1oe towar-d the goal. 

The sxper1rcenttil', aa befo1.-ao, i-ecor-dea on the eU1p

t1cal rom such actiona ee we'� evidenced 1n the jumping 

ot pegs, using the l'Jamtl apa.tlal unite •·• 1n the twerlous 

expe1•in:ent • l•lso, as 1.u the fol'mel' experiment the 'E' 

i-eooreed the 1nti-copect1ona of 1;h� •o•a• oo. the quality 

of tho .feeling, or feelings, experienced with impeded or 

blocked action. Reeul ta are s1,0tm iv. Che.Pt D. 

Reaulta I ot the twenty-one •o•a•, t11011ty i-epo19ted 

dl•tinct thploa•antnoes (U) u.poo. eneountez-inc a bal'Pler 

that blocked activity. The one exception waa Observrlr 'l!, 

wllo 1�eportod that the e:;t1mulua ;.ins not strong en.au&"' to 

JB'oduce Unpleaeantne·11�. The value of the game was ntoo 

mild, toe r.11£}lt to 7:v �--avlly unplee.a!.nt U' I don 1t bre&.k 

thPough." The other twenty ob■•n••• 11epoi-ted blocked 

activity to N unpl&aasnt in 450 ca•••• 



CF.ART D . 

Sho�ing effect of activity blocked by 

1 internal 1 barrier. 

Sub,iect Action 
i.l:'t;;e.L, ng 

Other 
p TT f'eel inP'R. 

A hesitant none 2 

B blocked 11 51 
C hesitant II 7 

D " II 8 
F. II II 1 

F 
II II 1 

G " II 2 

H 
" " 5 

I blocked " 1 
J 

" " 

K 
11 " 5 

L 
" II 3 

H 
fl ff 5 X 

N 
" 11 31 X 

0
ff II 

25 X 

p blocked & ff 
X 

vascillat-
ing 65 

R blocked II 44 X 

s 
II " 

10 

T 
II fl 

39 X 

V 
fl II 135 X 

1,',.' 
ff ff . 12 X 

21 none 450 

�,; 
- 1005�



EFFECT OF 'EXTEREIALt BARRIER 

Cmd1t1ona were chanaed to provide a mol'8 decided 

and sudden ba.Prler to the activity. The •o•a• were ln

atl'llcted to proceed once more with the game under e:u.ctly 

the same lnatructiona as be.tor-e. lllt the •E• V81'1ed the 

Pl'OCedure atter play had started by injecting an •external• 

bai-riei- without foi-ewaming to the •o•s•• Thia waa done 

aa the • o• waa pieopar1ng to make a tonard '.·ove. The •E• 

OOllllDSnded sharply, nuo, not that move.n The •external• 

ba"'1ei- thua imposed by the •n:• produced a teel1ng 1n the 

•o•s• that was 1nva�1ably unploaaant. (See Chart Ea)

So exti,ema waa the unpleasantness to e1x to• at taking part, 

that it wae thought boet to abandon thia phase of the 

experiment, ntte:r i'Pom two to �ight caaea with each •o•, 

lest the extreme annoyance to the •o•s•, amounting 111 

aeveral cases almost to disgust, would dlscotWage them and 

thus wreck the pos111b111ty ot their cooperation 1n futnu-e 

experiments. (This extNmel7 annoying pbaae became lalown 

1n the laborato17 as the nob hell" stage ot the experiments, 

1n contrast to the prev1oua "Ah ha" stage �n the approach 

to the goal was interesting, exciting and pleasurable.) 

Reaulta abow unpleasantnea1 (U) to result tt-om blockage by 

•external• barr1e:r 1n 100% ot the 25 caaea.

The 1ntroepeot1ona ot the •o•a• nveal that th97 were 

experiencing Pleasantnesc ( P) when their a at lone wel'e going 

rorwe.rd, but when the •external• bal'P1er was suddenly 

placed 1n the way or their �ogress toward the goat, the 
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CHART E 

Showing effect of blocked activity when 

external barrier is imposed by the 'E' 

upon the 'O's' 

Feel lni:r
Observer Barrier p u Cases

B External none 8 8 

T 
II II 

2 2 

p 
II II 

5 5 

V 
II II 

5 5 

R 
II II 

3 3 

0 
11 II 2 2 

6 none 25 25 

d - 100%
0 

J I 



feeling ohanae,1 al>Pupt;ly tNm P to u. A comparS.aon ot 

the d.esi-eea ot P and U dui-1ng these changes 1a noteworth�• 

When Obaenal' n.a e.1:peP1enc1ng mild Pleaeantneaa (ll) the 

obange was to the sarr.e degree ot tmpleaaantneea (u1).

Blmllarly• P2 changed to u
2

, t1.ml extreme neaaantnesa <•s> 

ohanged to extwme Unpleaaantneaa (tr3). It would appeap 

fl'om tbeae observe.tio11s, aa well ae fxtom Experl•nt 2•B, 

that a blocked aot1vlt7 la productive or Onpleaaantneaa (U), 

and 1n app:roximately the same d.epeo. It la appapent, also, 

that the •internal• baff1ez., l•••, lack of insight on the 

pazat ot the 'O' le a zteal barz.iez-. Thia ta d•cmatN.ted 

by tbe tact t.'lat 1t S.a p1'0dllct1ve of the same quality ot

f'eel1:�g tmt ls produced by the •extemal• Nal baff'ier 

imposed upon the •o• by the tEt. 7.'he above ezpei-lment• 

tbel'ef'ore, 1n wbteh the •E• suddenly bloeked the ac1>1vitS.ea 

or the 101 by bi11 Cc:mBflnd, "No,. not that move•, ■enea aa a 

oheok on (Ill' aasu.mptlon ot the P98.l1ty ot the •1atanalt 

baffler and appean to pl'OYe it■ realttyuDder controlled 

cond1 t 1or"'1 • 

MOl'6over_ the above expel'icent appeai-a to ehoW that 

the qual1t7 of' a t'eelf.ng oan be changed t'Pom P to U unctezo 

oontl'olled cond1t1on• • The change ot f'e•Jllng tJIClll V to P 

••• obavt-Ved pPeYtou■lJ' to result when a b�S.eP ua 

pe1'1188te4 anci looomotlon tnwaztd the goal Neunaecl. (E&pel'l• 

mnt a-A). 

Reaulte, Six •o•a• tock paz-t tn tbS.e expePlment.. The 

rmmbez- of' caaea wae teni- than plaaned due to the ftlct, as
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explained abcve, that the extreme annoyance on the pa.ztt 

ot the •o•a• threatened the continuance or theb co

opei-r,t1on 1n the eKp31-icent1. In explanation ct the 

i-elatively few cseea due to the a::ove i-eaaons, it ahould 

be said that too •external t ba:N•1ei- in ew:ry case came aa 

a eUl'p:-1se to the •o•e • • Continued application of tho 

•exteranal • bal"I'ie:r to any one I o• may be expected by him

am lead to b,'lbituated iiesponaea. One tot 1'8m1111k&d 1n

the cow-eo of the experlment a "That would be uaplea1R1 t

to me it you did it a lmndN.td t lme a •"

The results ebow a conatatent trend. 100% of tho 

total ot 25 case■ show t7npleaaa11tne ss (U) expel'ir.mced 

1.ben s.�t,1v1t7 ia blockeG by a �ier. B"llt lt rrs.7 be con• 

•ldei-od s1gn.tt1cant also., that ot" thace 25 oases all or

them .showocl that the pllt7 of the [•el1ng !!.!, che.;::�d

� ! 12, !!.• 2 le, !. similar de;F!e 1n each eaae • undel'

controlled condttione by the 1m.posit!.on of the texte:rnal• 

bal't'1.or 1n the �orm of a cciamend t:y the •Et• 

EFFECT OF COKBilmD INTERNAL AUD EXTERNAL BARRIER 

The next expei-iment •• de&1EDOd to test the et'tect 

or an •external• bai-1'1.er Vlhen imposed upon an •1ntel'?lal t

bar-r1el'. Tlw.t 13 to S£1.'1' when the F&Jteon is en.counte:rins 

a bazarier :tn his acttona • nnd. e.xpez-1enc1ng Unpleasantness 

(u), what will be the e�tect on the Pe:reont a tee11nse � 

the imposition or the •extet-nal' be.PPS.ez-? 

The 1natl'Uct1ons to t.he •o•s• were the aame"tn the 

preoed!ng ex;,eriment with the etngle exeeptian that t�e 

.. 



•o•a• wre lnatructed to lntroapect oaretully on the

fie!•• ot .tealing U whenever U was experienced.

The 1E1 poPmitted the progress or the game to can� 

ttnue, ztecol'ding aetlona and 1ntl'oapectiona aa before, 

until the •o• wa clearly encountei-ing a bai-Mel'. Thia waa 

4etel'm1ned by the 1ntl'Oapect1ona of the •o• and by the 

objective evidence ot hia waY1tr1ng or inactive hands. 

TheNupon tbe 'E' C01111ande4, "No, not tbat", and :recol'ded 

the 1ntNapectt�na given. 

Reault1 ot the six •o•a•, 24 caaea showed Unpleasant• 

n••• expertenoed. or theae 24 oaaea, 12 oaaea showed 

tJnpleaso.ntness unchanged f'ltot1 the degNe experienced by 

Nason or tbe •tntemal• baPl'iel'. The remaining 12 oases 

ahowed an 1ntene1f1cat1on ot U as a result of the •external• 

bas-Pl••• Izt. no case waa ohange ln quallt7 of feeling 

r&pOl'ted. Tbeee results appear to bring out fulwtbe• 

eri4ence 1n aui,r>ort ot (1) the baJlltei- to action aa the 

oauae ot Unpleasant feeling (U), and (2) the reel1t7 or 

tbe •internal• bai-rter. beoauao the same quality 1f' feel• 

1ng (U) wae produeed by both the •1ntePn&l I and the 

•extemal• barrier. D1tf'e:rances 1n degl'ee of U are explain•

able b7 :re•enfoi-cement or the o:rtginal baprlei-. 

(3) EXPF.RIT.f.EHTf. OH INTF:NSITY OF FE��LI:NG

OB CHANGES . IN FrmLIUG BROUGHT ABOUT BY
VARIATIONS OF INTENSITY OF ACTION 

'1'he next exporlmenta were aet up to vary the 1ntenai ty 

or acttvti,. while keeping the other faoto:ra conatant. 

c.·C
 



(A) INCREASE OF INTENSITY

Arter the •o•s t were thoroughly experienced 1n the 

activities of the game but were still finding it a�fficult 

to solve, they were given the following instructions: 

"Thie gameJ as you perhapa know• � �e solved. It has been

solved by others. Records have been nBde or the length or 

time required by other adults tor its solution. Now try to 

solve the game as quickly as you can. I will recOl"d the 

time it takes you to solve it." The 'E' then takes out a 

watch and tells the 'O' to begin. 

This experiment hastened and intensified the activitiea 

of the 'O's'• The nine 'O's' taking part in this experiment 

:revealed e.n 1.ntensifica.tion or the experience P when activity 

was unimpeded and also an lntensification of the expel'ience 

U when barriers were encountered as compared to the untimed 

experiments previonsly made. Introspections were few and 

brief due to the rapid action and excitement. Tho relatively 

few introspections given wez-e in the fo::rm of �1tburats denot• 

1ng intense but brief feelings ot P and likewise intense 

but more lingering feelings of u. The latter. 1n several 

cases took the form of swearing. Compared with former 

exper,.ments no changes in «[Uali ty ot tee ling wezoe observed 

with the increase ot intensity of action, but increase£!. 

intensity� teeling was observed to vary directly with 

increase .2! intensity of action. 

(B) Decrease or Intensity.

The following experiment was designed to decrease

the intensity of the action by increasing the degrees or 
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fltaedom ot nct1v1ty. 

Inatl"ucttonaa The •o•a• nl'e lnstl'tleted aa tollov,a: 

Since 1t 1s d1f'f1cult to make 701J1111nti-oapeot1ons wh1lt: 

wo:rldng at high apeed agalnat time, you will nov, h&Ye what•

evei- time you need to solve the problem and 1n addition 

we will chanee the l'tlles in one particular. 81 th1a change 

ot Plllea J'OU are pez-mitted to make you:r juaps not only 1n 

two axes aa bet'oN• but s.lao tn a th11'd azlaJ 1.e. you may 

l'!IBko jumps of pegs 1n a. diagonal direction. Now begin. 

Result11: Of the nine •o•s• taking pa:rt, all of them 

ahowed a notable d1m1nuat1on of' intensity of' action and 

also d!!:!11nuntton ot 1ntena1ty of' feelings, both of P and u.

lntl'Ospect1ona wei-e mo:re freely given than in the former 

experiment. They revealed no che.ngea in the qual1 ty of feel• 

1nga obao:zwved as oompaNd to the p:rev1oua experiment. 

On the other hand, obacnettona ot •o•a• in 46 ceaea, 100% 

bi-ought out that intensity ot f"eeling waa d1o1n1shed aa 

degree• of tl'eedom of action we:re inc:reased. The d1m1nution 

ot intenaity ot feeling Tai-ylng with increase ot deg:rees 

ot t:reodom ot action applied to both P and U • Tho. t ls, 

lowering tho lnteno1ty of' action lowe:red the intensity ot

both f'eel1nga; and as befe>N, � 1ntens1tz !?! feeling 

varied directly !!!h !!!!, 1ntans1t7 !?!, action. 
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( .& ) Summaiay ot Reaulta. 

In the toPegolng expei-imenta the field tr.ethodologioal 

approach nnd the method ot Kurt Lewin were empl()J'ed. ou:r 
W6-Spu:rpose�to make obaui-vat1ona on the :relottona ot feeling to 

action. Obse!'V�tiona were r1rat raade on the temporal 

Nlnt1on ot the feeling ot Pleasantness (P) to ect1on. It 

was found that in 99.37� ot 781 cases where clear d1acrim

S.nat1ona could be made the 1'tel1ng (P) rollowed the action. 

Similal'lJ', obsel'V'ations were made on the :relation ot

Unpleasentneas (U) to action. D1ac:rtm1nationa were mo�e 

clear with respect to the feeling of Unpleasantneea. 

and the reeling (U) we.a tound to follow the action 1n 100% 

ot the 452 caaea. our conclueione al'e t:rom the expel'imental 

evidence et hand that feeling tollowa action in tempo:ral 

aequence. 

A second aeries ot experiments was conducted to 

detei-m!ne the qua11tJ ot feeling experienced• whether P 

or u, 1n connection with ttree 1 , i.e., unimpeded action 

toward the goal. It was tOUDd that the quality ot feeling 

expe:rionced as the :result or •tree• or unimpeded action 

was invsriably Pleasantness. Expe1'1m�nta to determine 

the quality of feeling oxporienced when tho action la blocked 

by a -.!"lwie:r were then made. It was found that the feeling 

of Unpleeuantneaa (U) invariably followed the bloclmge ot 

an action by a banter. V/hethel' the barrier was the

•intomnl• one ot lnok ot insight 1n solving the next move

in the problem, 01' en textei-nal I one imposed b." the 1 E 1 into



the activity o.f' the •o•a• made no easent1al difference in 

the reaulte. 

In connection w1 th the above experim�nta on the 

pi-oduation ot u, an attempt wao r.�d• to determine whethep 

the gp.elity 2! f'eeling can be c.harl{ed f11om P to tr under 

contPOlled cond1t!.ona. our findings tend to ohow that the 

anawei- to th1a 41ueat1on 1• in the at.f'bmflt1ve. To change 

the feeling P attendant VPoD •�oe• activity, to the opposite 

feeling u, it wea neceasary to change the dynamic a1tuat1on 

underlying the action• and feellnga. This was done by 1m

poa1ng a barrier in the way ot a pleaaant gOlll activity. 

Thia subject will be developed later 1n this chapter when we 

treat or the dynamic 1ntei-pretat1on ot P and u. 

A third aor1ea o.f' experiments was conducted with the 

object o.f' deter�1n1ng whether intensity 2.£ tee11!:!a va,te•

with 1ntens1t7 2£ action. 

When the p�g board game ,ao played as an Intelligence 

'!'eat ond the •o•e• wer"' 1natructed to per.toi-m oe rap1t'11y 

as poaa1ble 1n oJlder to mske a good z-ecol"d, lt wae observed 

that 1ntenaity ot feeling both ot P and u, rose directly 

with the rise ot intensity ot action. When the intensity 

o.t action wa■ reduced by allowing the 1 0 1 ■ 1 unlimited time 

and increased depeea ot .t'l'eedom (tor definition eee Ch.IV), 
a.a obaol"V'ed that with the lowei-lng o.t 1ntenait7 ot action 

S.t w: 
there aeme,a cor:peaponding lowering ot int•natty ot feeling 

both ot P und u. It would appear horn theee tinclinga that 

intensity of feeling varies directly with intensity ot ect1on. 

5'7 
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A DYNAMIC i0L IWTERPRETATI elf OP PLEASAUT
NESS AND UNPLEASANTNESS. 

Fw a dynaz;d.co.1 lntet'P:retation ot the t1nd1np 

ot the toi-egolng experi!nenta we will now make uae ot

topolog1oe.l :ind d�mt.tri-J.cwl te!.WI which wetwJ p:-ieviouoJ.y 

defined (Ch.IV). 

SUmmai-!&l:J.S the 1"3t111lts, it was tound (1) l?e1Jl:Llg, 

wbetllez- P OJI' u • .tollowa action. The Nlotlon ap:pean to 

be tnva�isble nnd oauaal. (2) Peel1n& YnP1es with the 

action, tho 1nte1nsity o.t the t'eol1ng1 P and tJ vai-ying 

41:rectly with tha intensity or the netloo.. · (3) Quality 

ot feeling can be ehangecl oxpe�1ments.11y fltom P tc u.

Th1s was done by lmpoaS.ng a bei-r1el' 1n tm way or pleseant 

action. J.lso, Unplessantneee (TJ) was changod exp,:i-tmentally 

to Pleasantnoas (P) by th(J ro::.ovel ot the be.w1ei- thua 

perru.1.tt1ng •l'NI•' activity 1.e. looomotton towe.l'd tho goal. 

!nterp"t1ng the abovt; phenomena topologically and in

the tei-ma ot t1eld 4ynrun!c11 it rnay be aatd ot (l) that 

tension& in the ft.old detei-mlne the ectivity or the Poi-aon, 

and 1n tnm the looocottm ot the Po11srm \"11th i-ef'el'ence to 

tho goo.1 givaa l'iae to the teeltnga oxperienr.ed by the Peraon. 

(2) Doacr1b1ng tho nct1ona 1n tho same tol'ms we may

aay that the aot1v1t7 of the Poreon mia.� be deaoP1bed by 

tho TeCt():19 (Cb. IV). S1noe t'eallng ... obeoi-vod to VU'J'

d1rectl� with intensity ot action,!!!!, vttetol' 1n the .t1e14 
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•1' be said to be deaci-1pt1ve !!!2, !!_ !!!!_ emotive

behav!our of' the PeNon.

Intezspr,eting (3) above t.n topo1og!oul and .field

dynadcal tettms it w111 be Nculled that a bU1"1el'

plaeed 1n the way or a plea■ant goal aet1nty was tnatl'U•

mental 1n changing the teel1n.e; ti-om P to U by changing

the underly!ng dynamic e1tuat1on in the field aa a whole.

All betozae, the bet.avtov ot the Pe19son 1n the ftelc'l 1a

4eacr1bed by the vector. Tm p:rQpePt1os of the vectol'

are d1Nct1on and 1ntenat. t-y ae well aa a point ot appll•

cation. •Free• activity toward the 5011.l is descr-ibed

thus b7 the vector lr1 the n.eld: (? , � • It will

be zaecalled that such au act1v1ty givea :rioe to �leaaant•

ness.

V'!e will tum now to tho d,namic inte:rpretation of

Unpleaaantneas • Our expe1�1ments showed clearly that the

teel1ns P COllld be changed e1"per1mentolly to feeling U

by the 1npoa1t1on or n b&w1er- 1n tho we.y or a tree and

pleasant goal aotS.v1ty. Such Pleasent act1v1t:, ns des•

o:r1bed above. tme: 8• But W:-:.en tm bal9l't.er changed

the teo11ng tr-om P to u, the d1rootlon ot the vectoi- waa

likewise chansed, thus;�• To i:aepea.t. this cl1ange

tn the dybard.c o.ct1v1tte s waa exper1enoed 1nva:r:\&bly aa

a chnnge tron, P to U •

Let u� l'8tum no-J to the parallel processes of action

end f'eel1ng1 obael'T8d in Ch. v, Port 1. Isomo:rph1sm

appears to prevail in the behllviour pattel'ns ot the Pe:raon•a
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acttone and tee11ngs • Both &2'8 explat.."lable 1n d,nam1ea1 

t-..ma because dJrnun!oa:t. conetane1as nl'6 NWealect tn the 

Mlat1on.sh1p 'betweon action and emotive bebav1ow.-. l)Jnamlc 
oonatanc1es i.,ay be cons1deNtd aa lawa. 'fberef'ON • OU'

d,Jllam1c 1..,terpretat1ona of Ple11santneae add Unpleae11Dtneae 

•J' be t,:,z.r,ied lawe of P alld U.

r:e will tfl..ke up the deaci-tpt1on ot 4JD&ll1ioal lan ot 

P •Dd u. fil'at verbally• then mathemetlca1i,-. 

Let us re:�11 om- concept of force• ot tenaton and ot 

notott deao.S.b4td 1n Chapter IV• r1acnltudes may be dea
Ol'ibed ae tena1ona up to tbe point wbeN they &N N■o1'Nd 

tn'to e. def'1n1to d1NCt1on. mien the p�pe"1" ot 41Notton 
•7 be aaci-1bed to a magnitude• it ts known •• a tol'Oe and

JtepPeaented by the vector. Tensions lll"e thus potentials ot

the kinetic act1v1ttea doacl"1bed b7 vectore. (Ch. IV).

The ?arson's arrective statea incident to tenaS.e>n ln the 

fteld one. incident to vecton have now been o'bael"V9d eap..
bentally undeJt contl'Olled ccndittona. We rill nos Pl'OC"d 
to deacs-1.t,e the athct1ve atetee of P and V and to lntePPNI 
them ln d'ynam1cal terms. The oor:Ntepondence belweeA 

peycholos1c8l .f'1eld f'oreea and a.ftoctlve atatea (emot1" 
behavloua-) rsy be exPZ9e■aed aa f'Ollowa: 

FIF:LD IWRCF.S �MO'l'l VF. BEHA YI OUR 

1.veotOI' Nl)l"eaentin& 
locorao,lan in the direction ot goal ------------------------Pleaeantneea(P)

e.vector, represout1Hf
locomotion towai-d goa 
blocked b;y" il!lp&JIIIOable 
bal'PS.e•J vector o.f bal"rie• 
equalling vector or Pereon 
bat tn opposite dlrect1on-----------••Unpl••••ntne•• (U) 

l 
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3. Ditto with barrier
vector of greater intensity
than Person vector-----------------------Unpleasantness

LAW OF PLEASANTNESS. 

Pleasantness is experienced by the Pe�son when h1a loco

motion 1s proceeding toward the goal through a permeable 

region in the behavioural field. 

LAW OF UNPLEASANTN38S. 

Unplee.santness is experienced by th,� :i?erson in the field when 

his locomotion toward the goal is blocked by an 1mpel'm88.ble 

barrier. 

This interpretation ot Pleasantness and Unpleasantness 

may be expressed mathematically: (See send of Part 2 following). 
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Chapte• V, PaPI 8. 

ON PEELING XJ A NEW TYPE OF FF.:ELING DISCOV�-Rr<!D IN 

EXPERIHi-:h'TIIvG ON PL-:::Ast(NTN�SS AND U?�PLSASf1.NTN�SS. 

In th1a aoot1on un aecou.nt 1a given of turthel' expes-

1mentat1on to obtaln additional data on a problem brought 

out ln our tormei- eapei-lmenta. It will be Ncallecl that an 

unknown feeling other than P and U waa obael'Vecl f.n the 

torgo1ns expe•lmenta on Pleaaantnees and Unpleaenntneaa. 

(Ch. v. Part l). The u.nexplatnecl feeling•• noted Npe&t• 

edly during the oourae ot CUP obaenatlona on P and u.

It waa :recorded when obeened by a simple notation undeP 

the heading •otbe:r feeling•' (see Chai-ts c and D). rue to 

the tact that 1t ••• an unknown reeling it •• given the 

temponry working title• Peeling x. It ahould be bome ln 

mind that feeling X waa unexpected by the •o•a• and the •r-:•.

It waa nadlly dletlngu11hed bom P and U by ita lack of 

the diatlnot1Te quality or neaaantneaa and UApleaaantneaa. 

�•ling x, however exhibited Po•1t1ve qual1t1ea ot it■ own 

Which we dea1Nd to obaeno at a late• date. Aocordlngly, 

ctotalled obaenatlcma or Feeling x were poatponed until the 

ftnal year ot om- experimental work 1935•36• The 19�6-36 

aerie• of experlmenta and obaenaticm1 •111 now be deaoribed. 

(A) Initial Jluppose.

The pippoae of the experimente and obeenatlona now

to be Ncoztded wee to make detailed obaervatlona on Peeling 

X under• th� following headaa 

1. Qualitative cbaractel'iat!oa, 2. Intene1ty.
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The objective under (1) above was two-toldJ to 

detei-m1ne, th-st, the positive qual1t1ea ot feeling x

and,eecondly, to describe its qualitative oppoe1tt 

adopted rz.01 1�1tchener (Ch.III). \'lo w11l pest pone our 

account ot 'Che poe1t1ve qual1t1os and intensities ot Feel• 

ing X until later (Ch. v. Part 2,(B) because of d1tf1cult1ea 

encountered with OUP criterion of qualitative oppoa1t1on 

to be ohortly explained. 

Obaei-vel'e • 

Nine subjeota served aa Observers. Three were 

membei-s of the Tee.chine; Staff ot the Depe l'tment ot

Paychology at the University ot Kansas. The other six 

were Graduate students in the department. Inc1denta117 

it should be mentioned that with these paycholog1C"nlly 

trained •o•a• mo:re precise and elaborate date wero obtain• 

ed in expe�itnenta up to this point than was possible with 

OU1" untrained -.,b■ePVGNJ but the obaervat1ona ot the tN1ne4 

£FOUP c!1t"fei-ed &om thoae of tho untNil}ed gztoup le:rgely 

1n the peotei- p:reo1aton and detail ot the toi-i:ner. In no 

case did the obsenntion■ ot the trained uoup nullity the 

a1mplel' data ot the untrained poup ot ObaePVoi-a. 

Procedui-e. 

The Procedure with peg boaro gawe, the 1 0 1 a 1 1nti-o

spect1ona, technique or obliel"V'8tion and recording weN the 

same oa bdtoi-e (Ch.V, Part 1,(a). 

we will now d1scuas the Criterion of qualitative 

opposition because it has an important and troublesome 

Nlation to tlw tactual data obtained in ow- expeplments. 



Tbt CPlterlon ot (1Ualltat1YO oppOeS.tlon HG held bf

bo\b wunat and 'l'ltcbeno:r. It dortwa fltom '£•.:\UJ.C.ltta con•

oept or pat.re<! oppoattea •• aet f"ol'th ln �ri<lt•• tt-t•

dtmene1onel theOPJ• .Tbe notion o£ patN4 opposltee lmpl.S••

• neutl"Ol. point bohe6n tm, oppoa1te pain ot teelt.na••

We• miv1�le edopted the cr-1t;�r1on ot quAlite.tt.Ye oppoeltloo

(Ob.rt?) IAGBUrAd th@ ed.ate ll09 ot nmitNl point be'11Nn

P •rad u. enc 11a4 acccrdtnal,7 11114 out ou SN.'llh .._.eent•

Ing the teelS.np with • ooutNtl � (See. 1,114. 3 •n4 na•

••). '!.'he neutNJ. zone tfNI ddfty betfttm P and u. 11de

•• <lone und01" tho e.osumptlou maoo tr,; •M•entS.0..1 peycb01•

os, (';'i\.Wlt ll96J T!.tolwne. 1908J) • that loglcallJ beWNn

QU&lltat1ve oppcaites snob aa P •Ad U thve m.uat be a

ne�1tNl po!.."lt. 1, la NC&Ued that l'ttohene• bad llmlte4

lae11n& el&QOnta to P and u. It the �iundt•?ttcbentsP eohema

were ti-sJC_ and U tho CP1t.oP1on or qualltatlve opi;aoettl•

were ea,uid• lt would Ml.OIi that the middle Pok• 1:,e,weea

P 800 u. sho-.ild be ObaMCtePlaocl by the &bller:lff ot Pend U.

•Dd e.leo by tbe o� !£ t'ffl1gj .!.£ 9% J!!!!• Wundt••

lltlcU!!Nll8iorwl the,opy 1••'18 WI to tho nm• oonclueton.

'·undt•• t•iree paln ot oppoa1tea "" conoelve4 to meet

at a cc:,mmo; .. 9o1nt, a point deYot'1 or teeltng. ( se0 F16•' •

end note ':'1tchana•e text quoted t· 1erel.UM:k•).

rut-isl£ tho aourae or om- f'oroeP •��tattoo (Ch.Y • 

Papt 1) it was t'ound t:•t tba ,.u:1tlan cmoept ot tho neatl'll1 

potnt batweo� the taaltng oppoa1tea P and U wu o� doubt• 

fu1 extetanee. r.e tc·und • •one bt>IINen P and t7 1n wt1ob 
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E 

C 

natm.E, 

11 Diagram zti:IP.?'l;8cnt1ng the cou:rae of" a typical aonae
teeling, e.eoo.i-dtng to W-Jndt•• theOi-J'• Tbe f'eellng 
aet■ 1n as a mixtUN of exc1tt?Jment And unpleasant• 
neae, to wt-1ch ten.-lon 1a aoon added. It then di-ope 
into the Nigion of" plea&Ulntnaaa end calm, takos on 
a tinge of rolaatton, and so ends at the 1nd.1ttei-euco• 
point fr01.:i 11h1ch it etarted. 11

Mter fl.tehene:r (1926, p.260) 

p R 

T u 
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tffllnp or T! and u wore lack:lng• wt wbl.oh exhtbtt_.

PN1t1ve teellllg qual.1t1e• o� ita OlfD. Tbla ·•• fteltng x 

1181lttoned o.bove et � beginning ot Chapter, Pal't a •.

OU1• ll}35•36 e�n1;a now to be deacrlbecl oontt."'94 
ouia· dm'bta aa t.o tr-..- extatenoe ot WUnd••• •tndlttennoe . I 

·. . 
point•• a point dqold ot all teelina• fle tOIUld no point

4evo1d ot .teelf.ng• no •1nc11tterence Point•-..· All,_nt.ne ••o•• 

WN Wl9'Di1aowl ln tb1a. Wu.ndt • a schema or his t11ldlmnslon
a1 theory (See ftg. '7) In the lS.&ht ot our oxp�etal

ftD41ngs turns tut to be a aomewMt PNtttJ pS.c"'re but an 

utteJ:111)" meanlngleea one. l�e ftnd 1t lllogtcal• ,• t'ltobene� 

aye lt 1s (19261 p.261 tr), and paycbolog1ca11y 'not: in 

acocl'd wt th the data � ezperlmeot. 
! ·r 

V.'hat then ot the cn-1tor1on o-t c;ualltatlve oppo�ltea 

Which le derlvocl t'rom n"Wlelt•·• PO•tulateat CaDJ � -.Peri• 

mentally ftn4 tho qualitattw oppoatte or l'eel!ng x, 
. ; 

Arter oarieral.17 4etol'Dl1Ding the poeltlve Chan\Ct:te•to■ � 

19el1ng X !!. WON unable t2, !l!!a, !e% qualltatt• oppo11,, 

!2 !1• nez-et019b-OJL:..tbe la.ala or ea;peJtlmental •ta and ot

loglo we wei-e rOHed to abandon \\un4t•• orltez-l.o• ot

qup,lttat1ve OPPo•itlon, to wblcb TitObelleP he14 ln eplte of 

hl• condeumatlon � ,\mdtta logic• (Op.ot,.p'1, tt.), and to 
·f

Pl'OC•ed with OUP oba_...tiona or l'Hlla& x nth open mind•

but With tm cl"lte�lon ot qaalltatlve opp0altlon <il'oppe4

fliom our 11•t (See Ch.III)• We ftN Iba ob11getl to 1'9VIN

OUP pl,an ot uxperlmntatton.
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(B) ftnal flan or Expe1"1mentat1on and Obeenation.
OUr •ba•nera wei-·a instructed to play the �g bo&l'd

cam• and 1nt�oapecj: on Poeling X exactly aa t.118 1\teling 
waa experienced. The1i- 1ntroapect1ona covei, ten aapecta 
ot Feeling X •• l'ollOlr81 

(1) Qualltati� ch&Mctwlat1c■J
_I I 

(2) Spatial Nlat1on to the benav1oural t"teld aa
a wboleJ 

(3) Spatial rel�tlon tc Pleaaantnoaa (P) 1n the

.rteldJ 

(4) Spatial nlat1or4 to Unpleaaantneae (0) in the

fieldJ 

(5) Temponl :relation to Pl•aant.neaa (P)J

(6) 'l'em.ponl ttelation to Ucplealttlntneea (U) J
(?) felatlcn to tbe_act!nty of the Person;

( 8) Oenet1o rel.a tlon ct �ullr� X to P and UJ
(9) nelatlon of iee11ng X to tbo dynamics ot the

fteldJ 

(10) tegNea or 1ntena1ty ot Peeling XJ
It may bo mentioned that nc auggttstlons we�-.:: given the

• o•a• aa to what charact0:riatica or q�11t�?£. they were
expeotod to note• with one exoopt1on. Tbla Jl°•pt1on pei
'81.na to the ••t or d1Not1ows covering depieea or

1atene1ty unc1er beac11ns (10) noted above.

(C) Pollowing 1• a deacriptlan of Peeling X, ab�ld&&d
ham copioWI 1nti-oapect1ona. Aa 1'u:.:· cs �oaalble it wt.11
be gl ven 1n the wGl'da o� the Obaenezaa •
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(l) Qualitative charactez.1st1cs. Charactei-1st1c, q1U,11t1ea

of' Feeling X were observed to be "a de.finite experience ••• 

f'eeltng tension dimension •••• I feel the broadness ot the 

experience • .Neither P nor O., a bulkier type of feeling 

with strain or tension. A strain 1n my system. I feel a 

tension th&.t is ant1c1patoey, more so than P or u. 'l'he 

f'ee11ng is like a vacillation or action".(Obsel'ver Pkn). 

"A neutral f'eel1ng. a feeling o:r puzzlement. It la dynamic. 

Neutral feeling of tension. 1tn excited feeling. (Obse:rve� 

Pl't). nobsez-ve distinct tension feelings. The tension 

dimension continued throughout the game''. ( Observer W.) 

"A general totality feeling, k1neasthet1c. A certain thrill 

feeling." ( Observer Vth). l1 A distinct energized feeling• a 

strain or tension l'9qu1r1ng action to relieve 1t0

( Observer S). 0'l'b1s .tee ling has a real character but it 1a 

neitner Pleasant Ol' Unpleasant. A reeling ot 1ndefin1tnesa, 

I am awa:re or the goal all l'igbt, but the goal 1s far away. 

I am aware or consideNtble tension, tension demanding act1v11J' 

•••• a f'eel1ng of tension that makes m• want to get going. 

(Obse:rver .B-1.g.) In no case was there observed a qualitative 

opposite to Peeling x.

(2) Spatial relation to the behaviou:ral rield as a whole.

"I feel the broadness of' the experience. Neither P nor

U. A bulkier type of feeling" ( °'bserver Plm) •

Wj: �Pe1,tl.8 has reference not to a specific move but is 

core general. It has reterence to getting the whole 

thing done--reach1ng the goal". (Observer w). 

"General tension not relieved by action or a game ••• 
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General tensi0n rises as I proceed from game to game". 

( Observer VI.) "Not particula?'ly localized; Z"ad1ates over 

the r;hole 01"ga.nism11 • ( Observer Py.) "continued thztoughout

the game", ( '-'bserver W) 1.e., throughout the behavioural

field. "The :feeling is general, not localized"• (ln,sel'Ver 

Prt). 
(P) 

(3) Spatial relation to PleasantnessN'n the field.

"ieeling of tension comes in waves or spurts•--risea to P.

(Observer w. )" A slight ·rise-in feeling with a alight 

release of tension." ( "t>server> Bru). 

(4) Spatial relation to Unpleasantness.CU) in the field,

"The :feeling is like a vacillation a reeling toward

unpleasantness then back to the first feeling ot vacillation"• 

(Obsez-ver Pkn). "Blockage and cognition of the blockage 
II 

brings on disgust (u), .(Observer w.) "A certain thz-111

feeling I wouldn't want to continue. A shade of anger

in it. Easily goes over into u."(llt>server Vth). 

(6) Temporal relation to Pleasantness (P).

11 General tension. then rises to P cont1nue■ th:roughout 

r-;ame l!i,tter P had subsid;dJ" • ( \lt>ael'Ver W) • "Tension 

slightly :relieved by action•-insight into move brings a

momentary .feeling of success (P)" (Observer V). "Tension 

a positive experience, neither P nor u, going� at the 

same time that I experience P" • ( °t>sel'Ver V .)

( 6) Temporal relation to Unpleasantness (U).

"Feeling of' tension going on at the same time I experience

U". ( ot>se:rver V). "JUahing 1ntensity-.feel1ng. goes over

into a mild Unpleasantness". "�'eeling o.f intensity starts

before U". { "'baerver Py). "Tensions high while
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plan.�ing, recognized blockage, Unpleasantness develops 

veey qutckly • 11 
( Obeel"ver Pkn).

('7) Relation to the activity of the Person. 

"Cognition followed the majw part of the action, cognition 

emerged at the peak of the action and appeared to be a 

differentiation out of the action. F�elings ensued after 

cognition. The type of feeling experienced whether P or 

u, was detero.ined by the action. Tensions determine act1v1t1e a, 

activities determine i'eelings". ( ObseJ.WVer W). 11 .A.ctione 

bef'oro thought", "actions preceeded f'eel1ngs 11 • ( Oi>se:rvel' V) • 

"The tension builds up on every move until the move is 

made. I am awal'e of a constant flow of tension that cannot 

be satisfied with any a1gnle move". (Observer Bdg). 

(8) Genetic relation of' Feeling X to P and U.

n X Feeling rises to P". ( Observer VI). "From feeling

like vacillation [iee11ng x] ot action--•toward Unpleasant

ness, then back to the f'irst feeling". (Observer Pkn).

" Feeling x easily eoes over into u".(Obsezwver Vth).

"A surge of tension exploding like a t1\am breaking then

released. I had missed 1t by one move. Dropp,:,d to

U3". (Observer v).

(9) Relation of Feeling X to the dynamics of' the field.

This relotion was calculated by Cshe expdrimenter and will

be given at the end of this chapter.

(10) Degrees or intensity of Feeling x.

Seven of the nine 'O's' were inst:ructed to 1ntl'ospect on

degrees of intensity. The introspections were recorded

on a graph. Results are shown in Figs. 9 and 10. Where
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Feeling X stai-ts at the begirming of the activity in, the 

first degree or intensity, rises gra.taally as an expanding 

totnl ps.ttezan of f'6eling which reaches its peak just bef'ore 

the goal is reached. 

Contrasting Feeling X with P and U as to intensity and 

energy efftJcts ., Obse:rver Bdg., me.de the interesting I'epol't 

that l•'eeling X "contains more amp,3zae.ge tho.n P and U," while 

"the hedonic tones of P and U possess the she.vpexa character

istic o:f voltage". 

SUf.UlARY OF OBSERVATIONS ON �LING X. 

A swrlmEl.ry of findings with ref'e:renoe to Feeling X 

will now bt, given undel" headings outlined above: 

(1) Qualitative characteristics. Chancteristic

qualities of Feeling X were observed to be feeling of 

tension, of excitement, of' expectancy, vague and unlocal• 

ized, an energized state of' the organism, a readiness tor 

action. A distinctive chal'8.cterist1c or Feeling X 1s its 

total absence of either Pleasantness or Unpleasantness. 

It exhibits no qualitative oppostion. In all other respects 

1t maets !1tcbener•s and our criteria of feeling. 

When the data of experiment falsified the criterion of 

qualitative opposites, we were forced to adhere to the 
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evidence from expei-tment 1:nd. abandon the falae 0111teJt1on. 

(2) Sp&tial rela.tton to the behe.v1ouiwal f1eld.

!9el1Il{; X was obael'Vec! to pei-vnde the entire behe.v1oural 

ttela f'ror, the fo!'mnt1on ot the f'ield to the clost.u•t h

It was po11t1oula�ly nottoable 1n tho neutral zone where 

lt -.«;.a t"tnt d1acove�ed• e.nd wheI"e P &nd U wel'e not zi,!.val111 

for e.tt�nt1on. See Fis. a.

(3) Spu.t1al relat1,:m to Plenae.ntnoea C P). Feeling X

was cbe-:;rved who.rever Ploe.santnoss ( P) was obael"V'ed in the 

field. see ftg, s. 

(4) Spatial relation to Unpleaeantnesa (U). 11\}ellng

X was obs��d in till paz-ts or the ff.old v1hc11e Unplnasruit• 

neau(U) was obae!'Ved. See Flg. B• 

(5) Tanpoi-el Nlat1on to Pleasantneaa (P). In point

of ts.rue Foel1ns x 5:e-ceded (!oling PJ it also auooeeded !.

tempoNlly. 

(6) Tt::�:,ONll ,-elation to lJnple11so.ntneas (U). Aga1n

1n point ot time Fe�11ng X ei:oceded Unplossantnesa (u) 

and alao wa.s obat,nod to euooeet,; U 1n ter-·,poml aeque11ce. 
- w-

('7) Relation to the activity or the Person. 

�el1ng ! !!!. ,ixpei-ienc�� � � Poi-son !!!. awa:re 5?!, .2!!, 

'-!nal but beto�e locomotion toward the goal had _be_,.su .... n .... ......__,. - ---------- ----- - -

It was a1so experienced aa the Pc:r-con had reached the goal 

and h1E act1,.r1 ty r...o longe11 had a dc.f'1n1te d11'0ct1on. 

----, 
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FIGURE 8 

Showing spatial relation o� Feeling X Feeling p 
and Feeling U t.o the field. ,Showing �lso the sp;_tial 
and.genetic relationships·between Feeling x and the 
Feelings P and u.

p 
® GOAL 

p@ 
·p p p@ 
® ® ® 

@·© @ ®® 

@ = LOCATION OF FEELING X IN THE Ft ELD 

P.:= LOCATION or:- PLEA.SAN_TNE..SS(�tN THE. FIE.LO 

U= LOCATION OF UNPLEA.SANTNE55(UJtN THE FicLD 

p 
@= FEELING X 5HOWINGr DtFFE'l2�NTIATION INTO P 

u 

®= FEELING X 5HOWIN e D1FFEJ2ENTfATION "INTO U 
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The Pepeated deaoi-1pt1ona ot Peeling x •• a feeling· le4 

ua to look tor Sta qua11tat1Ye oppoatte in aooordance with 

the cp1ter1on ot qualitative oppoa1t1oa (TltcbeneP).kt the 

expePS.mcntal 41a,ta gtvon by 01119 nine •o•a• 11\ a ae111ee ot 

obaenattone la1t!ng s.ppPox!Mritely one yeer, meeting thl'ee 

tbee a week;'l'ffealed this -.�· .. ;;.1t1cant d•--• peling !.

exhibited !!2 pllte.tive oppoeite. OUP •o•e• found dltteNnoea 

ln the degi-eea of intensity or Feeling X but these wepe plain• 

17 d1rtercncea not 1n 1d.n4 but in depee • \'le will :retUl'n 

to a fuz-thei- deaci-1ptton ot theee ditterencea 1n the degl'eee 

or Intensity when a deacrtptlcm ot two additional eertea ot

expeP1mente wlll be given lateP (B-(1) ot tbS.a Chapte•>• 

st.nee ftellng X tailed to meet our oriterlon or 

qualitative oppoaltlon, tho queat1on then waa aake41 Ia 

Peellns x a feeling, o• doee it belong 1n the oatego17ot

eenaatlonT Dile to S.ta lack ot the attl'S.bute ot cleameaa 

and its nonlocnlizatl.on it waa plainly not a aenaatlon. In 

all other reapecta than that or qualitative oppoa:ltlon it met 

the cl'itorta or reeling. (Ch.III). The conclualon •• then 

d11&wn that when the experimental data tala1t1ea the orlterton, 

then the cr1tei-1on must be inadequate 01' talae. 

Another explanation waa needed. A poeaib111t7 augge•t• 

ed 1taelt: porhepa the qualttct1ve oppoa1te of' P and U 

have becoce opposite• bye ppoceaa ot d1tte:rentlatton. It 
.i 

ao they might be ditterent:lattona or 1nd1vS.duat1ona, 

oat ot on undlf'teNnt:lated whole. ft»ellng X might be that 

und1tf'ei-ent1ated whole teelln&• U ao, it should exhibit 

the chal'6cter1at:lca of' organ:l�ed .ibolea. 8J' thla •• ••n
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web properties aa 1sol1d1ty•, as an undifteNnt1ated 

11ooaenesa• Cl' 1gJ-ound• character iri contrast to the 

•solid• or 1tig11re 1 obal'O.oter (Kohlel'", 1929, P• 219) ot

the teelings P and u. Also, 1t might exhibit an intensity 

gNdient. 

lbre was a problem to inqu1N into. Accordingly, 

addi•i;ional experimental obaei-va t:lone wei-e conducted ·to 

detel"tnines (8) the genetlo relation of Feeling X to 

t11elinea P and U, (9) the »elatio11 ot 1-'eel:lng X to the 

d-,namics ot the total f't.eld1 (10) the degrees ot 1ntena1t7 

ot F�el1ng X and the poea1b111ty of an intensity gradient. 

Plan of Experimentation tor (8), (9), and (lo).

0111" ■ame nine •o•a• using the peg board game w1th 

the same prooedu:re aa 1n tol"Di:.::r expePimenta were instruct• 

ed to introspect oaref'lllly on (8) the genetic 1-ulatton 

ot :R)eling X to .teoling r and u, and (9) the spatial 

poalt1on of Fe�line• x, P and U to the �llav1oui-al t1eldJ 

and finally (10) on degi-ees ot intensity ot Feeling x.

(8) Results aro shown 1n Pig. 8 where one sample ot

rrany similar obeenationa is glvun. It will be noted that 

Pe�lineX is experienced in the neutral zone, 1n the 

Pleaa,i'ant zone, and 1n tho Unplttaaant Jone or the field. 

Also. it was obae!'V'ed both betore a� a.tter the �ool waa

reached. The genetic relation ot R,eline X to P and U 

was not difficult to obaei-ve. Feeling X was clearly an

unditterent1ated t•eling pattern ou· o:t' whio'tl P and U

are 1ncliv1du&ted aa partial patterns• \'ihen feeling P
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individuated oia emez,ged t1 .. om �ling x, p became more 

poignant end detlnite than x, but F•eling X could oaaily 

be obse:•ved as a baokgt"owld. Likewia;; when f'eol1ng u waa 

individuated out of Feeling X, the chllnse of te(ll1ng into 

Unploa.auntness wea quitu d1at1nct; und the mo:r•3 vivid oz

poignant teo11ng U lea1>ed to the toregPOUnd. &it on oare

tul obae1-vatton the baok�ound teel1na (Feeling X) could 

be d1ecovned. The l"8lat1ou 1a tho.t of tl&wN (teel1nge p 

and U) to ground (Feeling x). (ct. Rubin, 1921, who 

obaevved simila1 .. phenomena in tbo f'1eld or vioual pei

cept1on.) 

Feeling X 

1s interpreted to be the direct experience (Icl:,hlor) or

t1eld tena1i:ms• By definition, .N.old tensions lack the 

poopel"ty of d1N>ction. i4o:reovel", not1v1 ti ea having the 

P19ope�ty of direction give nae to teollnga P and u.

(Ch. v, Part 1). Plaaaantnea� (P) 1a tho direct er.pe�1ence 

o.f looomotJ.cn through a permeable region in the direction 

of the goal. On the othel" ?1and, Unpleaanntnoaa ( U) 1o the 

d1root expert021c0 ot l0COll'lot1on blocked by an 1.:iponetNlble 

baP!'ior. Indiv1duat1L�ns o£ :Feeling X oome about by 

reason or the dynamic situation of the tleld as a whole. 

VF-:en tne field tensions without direction attain dil9ect1on 

and g1·ro 1•iae to looomotion townr'- the goal, ool"l'espondlng 

d1tterent1at1cn takes place in the axpez-1ent1al ph&nomlf.l0n2 

Fee11.ng x d1tt•jJ'ent1a tes into reeling P. On the otbei- hand,

when n.old tens10na attain the property or dlNction ana

give rise to locomotion that ts blocked by• b••�1er, the

-~-----

( 9) Relat:10,1 to dyna~.:S.os of the field. 



· FIGURE 9 (above)
Feeling X or Tension-Feeling. 

bottle 01' Peeliag X abolrtng lnteut• 
&N41•at wtlb tbNe depe•• ot lnlenel'7•

Note that Feeling X or Tension-Feeling 
exhiM_ts an expanding total pettern of 
feeling. (Cf. G. �- Coghill,1929, P• ss).

PIOURB 10 

_, GOAL 

tnl8D81t7 padieDt ot l'Hling X In Nlalton 
lo Use fte14• The gradient of Feeling X 
(Tension-Feeling) exhibits a minimum intensity 
at fbi,,na t ion of the field, when goal is per
ceived and attains its maximum just before 
goal i�ree.ched. (Cf. C.E. Child, 1921, on
excitation gradients). 



resulting experiential phenomenon is a differentiation 

of reeling X into feciling u. (See Fig. 8). 

(10} Degrees of intensity of' Poeling x.

A f:bal s�ries of ouservntlons was made to determine 

whet)�e1� dirrerences in intensity in Peeling X could be 

observed, Seven 'O's' maltil1[; ap�roximately 150 obser• 

vnt::.on.a desc1·il>ed Peeling X in three degrees of intensity, 

Uoe Fig. 9). ':'he degrees of' intensity v:ere observed in 

tho for·:...:1 of a gradient, ·the minimum of the intensity 

cradient l.>eing at the formation ot the t'1eld, and reaching 

it:.; �aximt.un just before the soal, The intensity ;,;radient 

is shown in two aspects, :Fig, 9 and l•'ig. 10, 'i'he upper 

d:t•awil:}£; (Pig. 9) is a schematic outline of' t!1e ax:panding 

pattern of f'eel1ng. It is shown in profil'a with three 

decroes of intensity cs described by the to·s s•. In the 

lower drawinc, 1-'irs. 10 1 the intensity Gradient of' Feeling 

X is shown in relation to the beho.vioure.l f iold, It will 

be noted that the gradient starts e.t the fo1•mntion of the 

fiold, and expands as ti1e t£Oal 1s ap,l_)roached. This 1s in 

ace oPdanc e with the l:.1w of inoreasing energy. (rtheeler). 

It is also in accord with the properties o:f' the 1ntens1i;y 

ci1adient as observtJ<i by Child on excitation in tho or
t

;an1sm.

( C. Ii. Child, 1921) • 

'7$ 
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INTERPHM.rATION Oli1 TElfSIOl'f•PEELING • DESCRIBED 
ll�RETOFOHb UNDER TH.::; WORKING TIT I..E, 

FEELING X. 

We are 11ow ready to interpret Tens1on-Feol1ng in the 

light or our �eaulta and in the light of dynamic-topological 

concepts. 

(l) '.rhe t1rat feeling to appear introspectively in the

experimental situation is undifferentiated tension (strain) 

or activity feeling wh1eh may or may not undergo a di.f'ter• 

ent ia.t1on 1nto P and u, but usually as the exper1mer1t pro• 

ceeds, does differentiate in the direction ot P or u in ao• 
�� oordance with the 1ndiv1dual 1 s progress to�the goal.

(2) '1'h1s undU'.ferentiated teel1ng wi.11oh we have called

Feeling X and Sl"!&ll now oall Tena1on•Feel1ng 1s not quall• 

tatively apeo11'1o and may oi- may not appear phenomenological• 

ly to the observer as muscular tension. 

(3) In terms or dynar.ll1c topolog1cal concepts, Feeling X

1s interpreted as the phenomenal aspect of a condition of dy• 

namic tension between the organism and its field. When this 

tension between the organism and the field becomes a force 

having vector character1at1cs, the feeling differentiates. 

Whe:1. the force is re-solved freely in the direction of the 

soe.11 
the teeling differentiates into pleasantness. �"/hen 

a barrier interposes between the observer and th-.:- coal, -. 

Feeling X dif'ferent1ates into u, inversely as the permeab1l• 

ity of the barr1er. 

'l.'h1s interpretation has the advanteE;e first of explain• 

1ng the d1ffu.seness and non-localization of the origLtal 

Feeling x, for the teelin� is a symptom or a relationship 
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between the organism and 1te f1eld J wllich has yet to become 

differentiated or structure�. '.1.'hen ·the specific charaote!"• 

1stios of tho organism.•field relationship ooi:d1tions the 

specif1o1ty of' the differentiated feeling. 

'l'he 1nterpi•etation just given is suppo:rted by the follow• 

fYo,,..,,1ng results of our experiments. 

(l) TF (tens1on•feeling} was obsorved never to appeal"

1n s1tuutio11s in which the relationship between tho person 

and the field could not beat be described by means of dy• 

namic constructs. 

(2) '.rF continued as long as the field conditions, as

defined by dynamic constructs, were maintained. 

· (3) TF increased in intensity d1.rectly with the control

or field conditions as determined by dynamic constructs. 

(4) r.'hen
.,_ 1n terms of definition, tl'l..e psycholog1ce.l

field was so stl'Uotured that the fo�ce (vector) was reduced 

or resolved, TP dil'!linished and d1sap_)eai-ad. 

(5) TF ceased sbortly after the resolution of f'iold

forces, that 1s, with the attainment o:t the goal O!' with 

flight from the situation before reaching the goal. 

(6) Resumption of �'F with repetition of trials or by

return of the person to the experimental situation before

atta::..ning the zoal, also supports our view .• 
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SUliiMARY 

l. 'l1he atom:tstie•mechan1stic apr,roa.:,ll to the problem o:r

feeling has been shown to be inadequate both from an his• 

torical and experimental point of view. 

2. The field theoretical approach has been adopted as a

substitute, with the result that pleasantness and unpleas

antness have been ordered to dynamic topological const!'Uots. 

Logically this necessitated a repudiation of atomistic psy• 

chology in the following respects: 

(a) P and U are not qual1tat1ve opposites.

(b) P and U are not elements of consciousness.

In place of these v18'vs we have found that P and U are 

differential l"esul tents of a primary general feeling that 

can best be described as strain-, active•, or tension-feel• 

ing. 

3. Action is a necessary condition for the appearance of P

or u.

4. P is experienced by the person when �1is locomotion is pro•

cecding toward a goal through a fluid field. 

6. U 1s expar1enced by the prwson when h1s locomotion toward

the goal is blocked by a rolRtively impermeable barrier. 

6. P and U ha'Ta no paychol.oc;ical meaning exoept 1n terms of

the dy:1nm.ics of a total field of wM.ch the perso;:, is a part. 

7. Intensity of foelinc varies directly with intensity of'

action. '!:hen those field conditions ar•e set up that can 

be defined 1n terms of vector intensity, feelinG increases. 

'-'hen the conditions of the f 1eld a1'e changed in e.ccordance 

with vector decrease, feel1DJ; daoreaaee. 
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a. TF exhibits the non-specific but positive qualities of

expectancy, height�ned energy, gene�al muscular tension, 

and alertneso • '.l'hese are .distinct from tho qualities of 

P and u. 'iliese qualities apJ?ear befo1•e the goal is dif• 

ferontiated in �erms of spsoific field conditions. 

9. TP exhibits s.11 iatensity gradient, ranging from low

intensity at the begimrlng of the peraorfs activity in 

the field, to maximum intensity as the goal is approached. 

This 1s in a.ccorda.nce with the Lflw of Increasing ?.:nergy. 

10. TF ns hei�e defined differs from ·.:undt ts 'l10talgef'1hle

in that the latter was logically compounded of psychic 

parts,which fused. In the p:r-esent view, the more 0enoral

feeling corn.es first e.11d the spacifio cones second. The gen• 

e�a.l feeling is not a product of synthesis ,. and the speoifio 

feeling P or U are the results o.f 1nd1v1duat1on. 

11. Phenomenally., Titchener fe.iled to 11nprovo upon ';'/undt

because h1s theory of feeling was based, 11ite 1.�una.t•s., upon 

ator,1istic and purely struc·bural constructs, v(1ich have been 

avoided in this investigation, Phenomenally, P and U are not 

elements nor quali'ca.tive opposites nor varieties of pressure. 

12. r:e !lave already e.xpressec. the main cliff er once between

our position a:id ·.,undt 1 s in that ·:undt's 'l'otalgefilhle is e.

synt1•.etic ::;>roduct, a der1ved wl!olo, wJ1:�.1e our 'fension-Feel•

ir,-t� is a field 2_Jroperty of the orga::.ism as a ,.,hole. '!.'his

field prop3rty 1s prim!'.ry in charact� from which other

feelings differentiete.

13. In our c :i:1c ept ion, unlike tl1a t of 1;icDou:_;all ts, P and U

are not causes of action, but symptoma • In tl:1s vie are 1n
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agreement with the position of Wheeler e.nd Perktns (1932,

pnr;es 360 a.nd 361) • Not f'Elel:t,ngs b"..J.t tensionst or better, 

d1f;ferentie.lE or potential within a unified field are tlle 
/ 

condit'-ons of action. 

14. r:e differ f:t·om Paulhan (1930, Page 82) in that his

"arrest of ter:..demcy" theory, aril other s im1lnr theories

coing baok to the Ancient Greeks> mel'ely specify the objec•

tive conditions for the usual appearance of P and U wfthout
\ 

oxplRining h2!! those oonditi.ons (fac111tat1on and f'ru.st!'a

tion) can produce fee11ne.

15. �:e are more sympathetic towards Stratton' s (1928 ., paeea

215-221) view, that; basic to varieties of fee11ne is a 

ceneral feeling of "excitement". However, "exciteu1ent 11

according to Stratton, may as such be pleasant or unpleaa• 

ant. Hence h1s theory lacks tho �r1'1ci;gle or individuation. 

He does not explain how plensnntnoss or unpleasantness oan 

artse. In short, Stratton makes 'bxc1tement'' just another 

feeling element. 

16. Our investigation demonst:rates the f:c-u1tfulness., for
the 

od the study of foal,; •:is, of -a dynru,11c•topolog1cal J118th as

purs�ed by Lowin ai."ld Drown, and, organismic or field con•

oopts as developad by Gestalt Psychology eapeoially in the

wor.1.: of V:h0olor and .?erkins. Purther, our results e.ro in

harmony with the eeneral pos1.t10n an::nuned by ph;tsioloe1sts

nnd nouroloc;1sts relative to the principles of gradients

and ind1vidunt1on. (Child and Coghill)
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